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I.

INfROOOGTIOi

In raage liTtiteefe pm&mtlosi, tlie available land upoa
wiiloh the animal® gr&a® is Halted,

Mttr thl§ range laR^,

is itoeked to eapaeity safi all that &m fe® tone in tht way
of Iffiproffi iiaiiagt««iit prmtlm&:hm been aeeompliihed, any
ittorease ia protuoti^n from tiiis arts., mmt ooa© tbrougli th®
breeding of mre 'prodwetive liirtstoefc.

W&e pr©M©a of de

ciding whieh animals to retaia for breeding i® an old one,
and as. yet has a© exaet solutieB.

Om mn wot toow the

exact gtnetio makeup of afiy animal, mr (sm h® always iden
tify and wtigii properly all th© envirowaental faotor® that
tend to obsourt genttle merit.

fh« question of ehoosing

between two aniiaals wMeli are superior for different reasons
is still another problem f&©ing the •sniii.al br««der.

The

OQoplete solution of tliese and many other pr©bl©ea in
.animal breeding still lies in the future,

fh© disooftry

of tti.e Mendelisn natur© of inlierltanee li^as provided a
basis for attaoi;;lng tli# preblena involving selection but
mucii scientifie reeeareli and ttudy ii still needed.
•••The pui^os© of tMs investigation, i® to oontribute
to tfae 8ta«k of lnf©»[ati#n ne^ed^ to aid in tlie a^st
•aecurat© and effieient laettods of seleeting range sheep,
the prinary object being the ©©.nstruetion of an index for
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the seleotloa of Mar&iQ emBsWeS, lambs.

Hazel ftii.a Lush

(1942) haire shorn tliat m Iniex wMeh eoii8ia©i»s 0lii!iilta.iieously all tiie iffi-port&ut trsits for whleii an aBimal may be
selected or rejected is laore efflcieat than selection for
onlj one trait at & tiise or selecting Infiep&Mently for
several traits.
An inciex for wearding l.asb8 Is especially important
sino6 it is at tiiis age, for eeouomie reasons, that raost
of the sele«tian itt range sheep mmt b@ made.

Superiority

In such charficteristies as fertility, fleece weight aM
iiothering ability a&imot toe reeagalzed at weaning time but,
If enough replsceiaeat lambs are saTed, these traits oaa be
considered at a latsr date,
file effeots of some mvlronmmtBl faetors upon, the traits
of range lasibs om be oeasured st weaoiag tim@.

These

faetora, unless properly evaluated aM tli© laab's records
corrected for tiiess faetors, are likely to sieleed one's
judgment ae to wiiiek aaiaals are superior for genetic
reasons..

Kiey alao may bias the estimates of heritabi-

11 tie8, genetic siifi pfaeaotypio correlation8 of the traits
considered in the index.

Estiitatee of heritabllltieB need

to be considered s@ they tell the breeder the ©xtent to
wiiioli an animal's superiority or inferiority l« llBiely to
be inherited.

The genatie aod pheaotypio correlatione between

3

traits are aeoessary as thef show to wh&t degree eeleetlon
ia OB© trait will iaprov® anotlier if positii^tlj correlated,
©r impede progreag it aegativ©!^ correlated,

left all traits

eonsiilered, at the tim© eulllng tak«® place are ©conoiaically
equal, mO. tlieir relative Isportsaee must be determinei in
order tlist eaeh trait bt weiglitet acoorting to Iti proper
¥&lue.

Gowsifierlag all tliase baste f-aetors Jointly in an

index presents ojae fron maknowiagli' plaeiag t©o much or
too little eaphaiis on my psrtiemler trait, aM allows
the breeder to e'mQs® toett'jeen two aaisals superior for
different reasons.
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II.

A.

smnm or LifiRMmi

'ioYlwiiffieiital Faet^rs MfB&tXng tM
SelettloE of Ss«tp

Of ail th# woA whieb faeilitates ®©p® aecarstt i@l->
eetion of steep> the effects ot a@a»»r«blt ©mfijroniaental
factors hav® reoeiirei tiie ao®t att©oti©a.«

It is doubtful

tiiat mij otter itt¥©stigatora lis?e made at

a stMy

of tilii mh^mt m hm& lazel and fewill (1940, 1946a,
1946b| aod ftrrill ft

(1947, 1948a, 1948b).

Other workers iiiclMe Pfellllps and D&wion (193?, 1940)
who ob.i©rf©<l tiiat surrlval., growth aai eeleetioii of Hafflp*
shir©, SiiropaMre aiid So^atMe»w l«bs wer# affeoted by
wbetiier tlie laab wm bora aa a single, twin or triplet,
hy biptfe weight sad by slat© of blrtb of the laab.

Donaia.

ana MaLess (1935) in lew lealand, mfklag with Snglisb
Leicester ®ii<a SoutMowrt laiabs, aM Bonsma (1939) in South
M'rioa working nith purebret and ewggbred South African
Meriiio lambs rtport®i that the growth rate mm iafluenoed
by sex, ag© of dam aofl typ® ©f birth.

Stark (1945), also

in South Africa:, fouua that grow^ rat®, body type ant 'O©!!ditioa iJQ 'iottthtowfi eroi@br@<a iMb® were Influeacei by typ®
of birth.

Eroanbraek (1982) fouhd that atx aifferenoes

were sigaifiemftt In all traits stufiiei in Hafflbouillet lambs.

i

moag lambs of Golwateta and far^ee bjpttdlng m& laatos
mm saptrior to vether Immhs in all traits «««pt wean
ing weight.

Ag@ of dafp., typ® of blrtii aai rearing w^r&

also isportaot sources of variation in all group© ot lamb®.
All (1952), worttRg wltli SliropsMre, Golusbla, HsiapsMp® aad erossfered slietp, obierfM aiffertaaes in weaning
weight between la»bs fmm imture dams aufi those from young
dan®, singles and twin iambs, sal© aocl femalt lambs to be
•5.7, 6.5 aM §.7 pound® respettively.

1.

lerltaMlities of Lssb fr&ltg

Ghftraef eristics sr@ of tea <i«s0ritotd as teeliag %lghly"
Meritabl# o.r "lewly"' heritable depmdiag upon how olosely
parents Mid offsprtog.., brothers m& slaters, or other close
relatlvufi reaesible ©ach other.

Mi aeearate estimate of

heritaMlity i© laporteiit beesuse it IMleetes the frac
tion of the gain In th© selected pareote
to tiifi offsprittg (huBtif 193§),

1 B tran^ssltted

Saws progress from selte-

tlon ai^ be relatively rapM far saa© traits md relatively
sl©w for others ©veo where equal stt»pt@ are fflaa© to is*
prove tli©ai.

Far tills reasoa the respeetive foeritabilltles

are an Important factor in detewloliig bow to praotle®
BtltetioB for several tmlts sinultaBeomsly.
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Seireral methods hme beeft found useful In estisating
heritsMlitles.

Lush (1948) lias SleQUSsea the lliBitetioos,

aclvantages aM disadvantages of each method.

Tbe tt«m most

coaiaonly used ror sbeep traits tiRf-e toeea the method of
ii'itra-slre regi»@seion of offs|)rlrig ott saai and the method
of half-sib oorrelatloE»
Estimates of the heflttbilities of larab traits are
sumaiarized In Table 1.

The work of flazel aiid.ferrill

(1945b, 194ito, 1946a) and f©»ill and Hazel (1946) gave
probably the most eoaiprehensi^e and the first lieritability astifflateg calculated on weanling lamb trgite.
Ercaubraok*8 results are a eoaposit® of herltabilitles
from lambs of Ramboutlllet^ Oolumbla aiid farghe-e breeding.
Melson arid fenkataehalan

five breeds of sheep in the

Michigan State College flocfe.

I'he value .33 + .12 is a

weighted aferage of the sethofls of aaia-offspring oomparison
ai'id half-sib eorr®latloh.

ff.ars!ii £t

(1953) apT.)lie<i the

method of half-sib oorrtlations to Shropshire lamb flats
obtain the estimates given in Table 1.

to

Body weight waa

measured at 155 dajs, staple length at £39 <3ajg and face
co¥er at 24? dajs.
More itforlc has been published on the heritabllities of
traits of yearling and older sheep than on wsERling lambs,
fhese studies iaelude tmrneroun body traits b.b well p,s thog©

f

latole 1.

EgUaate® of htrltaMlltlea
of lamb trmit®

frait

f©rker
Hazel &
fefrlll*

f«i*i»lll
4 ia£-ti®

i0ls0ii &
Ireanbraok® fenkataelialitffi

Weanlag
weight • 34^* 08

•1T^» OS

.3%.09

Staple
length

.3%.08

,4%.0©

• 44'^»CJ§

fyp#

,0f*,Q7

Condi
tion

.1%,06

.2%.05

. BS* .'OS

Face
©over

.6%.0?

.46|^,06

.&%.12

Umk
folds

,4§+.06

.084;.04

»48j^.10'

.3^.12

Karam
et

.34
.49

.19t.08

•

.61

^Estiaiates of Eanibaulllet laato.s uslRg parent-offspring re
gression Ml til $92 tam-off spring pairs.
Weighted averages of toth half-slb correlation sRd dam^
offspring r©gr0s8lofi witii 1?11 lawb® aafi 798 pairs wilng
sheep of Oolumbla, f&rghe# aad'Oorrlifei® breeding.
^Coffiposlt® eitlffiates fro® l.ambs of Eamboalllet, Columbia
and '£Apgb.ee breeding.
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involving the qmXitf aad qumtitj ot tm fle®©.e.
oontributlng to tills

Include Hasmussai (1S42), ferrill

and Haatl (1943) ^ MoMalioii (1943), Fttlllips et
0oot (1945), Jotter si.

llorfcers

(1245),

(1946),. Hae (1943, 1950), Ooc'cer^

h&a (1849) Biid Morley (1950),
I'lotlierlng ability, aa Indicated by the pounds of larnb
weaBsd, is a trait tlipt caanot 1)© measured aoouratsly until
a etie faas weaned several lambs (SldMell, 1948).

Howe^^r

the relatloa bttweew tfpe of 'birtii of the j?arent and of
the offspring she proteees ©aii tee considered e,e a measure
of the "heritablllty of prolifica03r.

As earl;^ BS 1915

aietz and Hoteerts (1915) st«di®ci this aharaetaristlc
hy ooiiputlug the eorrelatlon betwesn type of birth of
parsiit arid offsprtn.g..

'fhege workers fottiii tiie dam-

off.spring and si.m-ofjfspring eorrelatioae to be 0,08?-|;p.010
auci 0.05.5+0.010 re0p«atimely..

BQubllag tiiese eorvrela-

tioiis i<l¥es herltabillty estimates ot 0*17 aM 0.11.
Their data were takea from the |iffi.erlo.eii Shropshire Uecofd.

£Xid consisted of about 10,OC50 obserrstioiis.

Wentwortli

md Sweet (1917) MQtt%ng with date from the Aniei^lcan

3outMo.wn Hoeori ol3t6.erife«i a eorr@l®tion of 0.050+0.018
between tfpe of toirth

©f mmterml grg.ttdsii'e and offspring,

and reported ®, cojpj'elat.loB of 0.0-38^0.018 betx^een materasl
graitdaffl aRd offsprlog.

Sine® ta© above studies represent

•

g

E composite of data from mmy flocks the dirfereaee between
herds no ftoutot coatrlbiitas to tli,ese eorrtlatlons.

Floefcg

In wkich better thaa mwr'Age enirlTOiMentel ooadltlotts. pre
vailed no doubt lia<l & lilgiiei? p€?.r«ee4tage of tuiii birtiii than
would oceur 1» fleeks ©ubjeeted to less adeqaat# tnirlronmental oonaitloEs.

Biw-s to^lrofiffieatal irifltteiis6s ^'Mch

were coisiaoa to tlie ssme floelt but different for eheep In
other flocks cotild hsre coiitrtbuted to tliese co.rrelatioii®»
In S^e&ea^ Joh^insson aM HaBr-s©n {1943} tom& aa lijtrabrted, intra-sire regregsiom of the.aTer&ge niisber of lambs
born' to the dEUghter on tlie sftrsge atiaber boro to the mother
to be 0.1Q7.

Doubling tills regressloa gltes a lieritability

estimate of 0*214.

"attlr data ©Qiialsted of 1,370 daughter-

dam pairs of sheep ©f Oxforddow, Sfciropsfaire, Cheviot and
LanSraa® breefi, anfi ig bated m, m airsrage of tiiree records
per IftQiYidual.

Oooterha® (1949) uMlug the method of ijatra*-

sire regressiori of off sprlag an daa found, tlie' heritability
of twiiming to be 0.10^0.05.

His data eoasisted of 184

daugliter-<3.aBi pall's of laaiishirs ahmp*

Sroaabraeii (1952)

fouM tbe heritability of type of birth by correlatiiig the
type of birth betwetn dam and offipriiig t© b© 0*17*p#01.
The data mseS were frosi slit®p ef Ea®bo«Hlet, Ooluisbia aM
farghe©. brteding.
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0.

denetlc and Phenotyplc Qorml^tlom
betwten Laifflb traits

Only rarely would mm be iatsrested in selecting for
tile laproir@ment of J«at one trmi.t,

Mien two or sore traits

are under selection a teiowltftg® of th© nagnitude of both
genetic aM phenotypia eorrtlatioBS is «©ce@s®j'y to attain
isaxiffluffl ©fficieaey In ®©leetioB.
cate tbe degree to

fkese eoTrelations indi

geaetic ehsage la one trait may

influence anotiii,er.
M.»n,y gtudl@B haTe beta piablisli^fi concerning phenotypic
correlations moag traiti ©f ®b«ep.

this sppliei to th©

relation hatmrn traiti aeasttred at the iaiae

and among

traits observed mt different egee.

Workers in this fieia

inelua© ail (1921), Speneer £|

(1928), Pohle C1942),

Pohle £t

C1943), -Jones ^ &l» (19S6), Fohle and Hazel

{1944), Pohle and Seiiott (1943), lardy (1943), Pohl® m&
Eeller (1943), Jones @t jl. (1^44), Blum and G-randgtaff
(1945), ferrlll ^ al. (1945), Poiile £t
staff and wolf (1947), ferrill

(1948), Grand-

(1980), »>rley (1950),

Hae (1950) ant Ereantoraefe (19&£),
Oenetio correlations have !>©©» studied by ferrlll, Kyle
aiid Haael (1950), Morley (1950), Hae (19S0) and Srcanbracls:
(1952).

Soiie unpublighet results of the Western Sheep

11

Breeding l»abora.toi»y are also avallaM©'*
Some of the peaults of reeeareh corisernlng phenotypie
and genetic •eoTr'elatloiis among laal) trait's by 13roaiibi»«|ok
(1952), ferrill, K^le aiifl Haztl (ItiO) and unpubllshei
peee&pch by the Western Bhe^p Bf'ef^irig L&bofatopy are pre
sented here In tablei 2, 3, 4, 5 aM 6,

lost of th© traits

considered by tliese workers are the aaiBe as those In this
study.

Also, tlie eoniitlsns uader wlilch the shetp wer@

raised arid the breeding %jer© eoapareble to thqste of th©
aiieep is this la^estigatlon.

Merit in the trait iner©ases

as score values decrease la the traits ©Tslwetefi by seorlng.

fable 2..

ffaeaotypi© eorrelatJ on? ameag weanling
tr&itf ot rang® Eerab millet ramg^
'Se©re for

fralt
Face oover
Staple Itiigtii

Staple
Imgth

leaaliig
weigllt

0,06

-0.01
O.gl

weiglit
Body type
Coaditiofi
^ferrill.1 Kyle afiti Umel (1950)

ioiy
type

Oondltlon

Htofe:
fold#

0..00

0..04

«0-.29

-0..16,

-0..08

•0..59

-0..51

0..24,

0,.§£

•0..0*?

•"•01

-0..08
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Table 5.

pheiiotyple correlations aaong weanling
%r&lts of range aamboulllet laabsi
Scope for

Trait
Face oover

Staple ViemXug
length weight
O.OE

Staple length

Bo4y
type

Gonaition

MmQk
folds

.o..o§

0.0&

0.,Q3

O.IE

oas

-0,28

-0.19

-0.12

.0.49

-0.56

0.14

0.47

0.12

Weaning weight
Body type
eoaditlon

-0.16

^ata froia the Mestern Siieep Breeding Laboratory. Both ram
ao€ ewe laiabs were
Mt aSJttstaeat for difference®
due to sex was made.
fable 4.

piieiaot^'pio oowelstioiis moug wemXlng
traits of* raage lantos of RaBslJO«lll@t,
CJolmalila
farghee tereediog*
Seo3?e for

Trait
Face cofer
Staple length

Staple Meaalug
lengtii weight

Bo4y
type

Goadltlon

-0.0?

-0.19

0..14

0. IS

0. 23

O.ll

.0.>36

*"0.13

-0. 21

•0...63

-0. 66

4-0. 09

0. 54

.0,. 02
-0. 03

leaning weight
Body type'
Gofidltla©
^D&ta.fyoffi Eroanljrsck Cl9i2)

Meek
folds

13

Tstol# 6.

(Itseli© c©• rrelations mmag wemllng
of rang# Hsfflbottlllst lambs^Se^re for

Trait
Fa#« cov®r

Staple
lengtli

Weaning
weigllt

B0iy
type

Gondition

Neok
folds

0,.08

••^0.13

•iwO • 03

0.06

0.13

•0«2@

^0.37

0.01

-0.27

"•0 • 38

-0.14

-0.14

0.61

0.48

Staplf Xmgth
Weaning weight
Boay type
OoMition

0.01

%als tTom the wettera a^etp li»t®aing Laboi*sto?y (1946)

Tafele 6.

eorr'el.atioM mmug weanling
traits ©f Pfifige laabe of aaffibo^lllet,
aolmifela and target tei?®®dliig3Score for

frait
Fae© GOV BP
Staple length
leaning wgigbt
©ody type

Stapl©
leiigtJi

Weaftiag

type

Csndition

Seek
fold®

0.03

-0.27

0,.26

0.27

0. 27

-0.1§

—0,,61

0.04

-0. 56

—o«.27

-0.51

0. £8

0.66

0. 23

Oofiditioa
%ata tmm the Westera 3>h%ep Brtedlag .Lafeorstory

-0.11
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Botfa the iiork of

and tliat of fii© Western

Siieep ireefilag l,@boratory iMleste %hmt tfa® phenotypio
oorrtlatioo

^eaolog weight m& staple length is

positlye, wiierets tlje geneti© relstiea la mg&tive.

Hilt

®a.me reversal of siga liolfis toetw©®a weaning w«ight and n«ck.
fold® la the data fro® tfee M©st@r» Siieep BrteSing Latoeratory, tout Eremhrmk

tbe gt»«tls aoi pfaeaotjrpl© rela-

Hong b©tw®eft tiiese to# tr&lts botb %q te® positlf®.

fhe

lowest oorrelatio'ii between mf ©f tlit traits appears to
tJriat teetweeii f»e# mifer aad tii$ other traits, iriiile th© faigii«st oorrel&tiont are tlio®® toetweeii body welgbt, type and oondltloa soortg,

B.

R^latlf© g#0iioai« falttts ©f frait® Ooa®lder©d
la tMe Cosslrtictisii oS aeltetioa Iiidescee

Sine© all l&€ traits @oii«id#red in a itle'Cti©n lM©:s
do m% iisve equal mmmlQ iaportaaee, tMt relatli^a value
of th@0e trait a .lamst fee eomaldered.
ooaiidsred la the iadeE ®mst
staadart.

flimt is, eaoli trait
relative to some

the pr©®«dur® uswally f©ll0'W#d lis.# hmn to Iridl-

eate the r®latit« inerease in d@ll«rs m& ©eats that ©an be
ej:pect©d fro® a unit ©f ii^i^Teffltat ia emh tr&lt.
to date m very good aethod has hsm devisid for det«rffilfiing tbeae values,

tli® appf,reat laot. of any .piablisted

16

ioformetlon reg-erfllng these values Iradlcates the need for
aa,dltiortsl reeearch on this subject.
A few estimates of these relative ecorioffiic vsluep of
various ewe .anc;-laisb traitg have been obtained from the
lltereture (raoatly uripiiblishea).
in Table 7.

These values are sseeiabled

'I'heee values h&¥e been -expreBsea rele.tlve to

staple leiigtb, a trait which is oonsioii to all. the studies.
file f f i o c t Q-ompiououB thing In this table are the, vride, variety
of trsits the.t have been ificlufied in these indexes and the
wid.e reiige of values that the workers have considered es
IMicatlng the relative value of tlie trait.

This serves

to point out that the studies were sisfif on sheep under
diffex-eiit eiiVircriBieiital conditioiis fiM the lambs and wool
Intcinded Tor different markets.

^Iso, only the study by

Ercanbraolt (1952) aiid that of tiie tvestern Sheep Breeding
Laboratory (1946) were on siieep of the same breeding.
Morley (1950) worked with imstraliari Merino ewes, while
Rae (1'950) stualefl traits of Kew Zealanfi Roisney MBrsh ewes.
Both of thesa investigations were on yearling ewen.
The indexes from the aestern Sheep Breeding Labora
tory, that of • Ercaiibracii aM that of Ks.rem ^
were for weshllng lambs.

(1953)

u

Tabl® 7,

trait

lelatiire
talue of traits
toiiiMtred in tM mastrmQtlon of
ftltetioa liit©x®g

lettera
BlMMp
Breeaiag
Laboratory

Bo&j
wei^t

0.06

fype

Q.2?

Condi tl0ii

0.2?

Staple
lerigth

1.00

Faee
oover
Seok
folds

*oA@r@
lat

1*00

laram

2.99 t.-

1.00

0.42
g.OO

0.64

1.00

1.00 t

0.00

0.84

0.8©

1.50

0.44

0.31

1.00

Body
folds

-5.0

fiber
dlaiitter

£.00

Clean
fleeo©
w©igh,t

Sreanteraek

2.00

10.00

Sreai®
fletee
weigh^t

?.io

Wool
quail tjf

1.50

Hairlatgs

1.60

4.00

i?

S,

immm for %h@ SelsetloB of Slietp

Siiie® ®«tho4e ©f aeleotlBg iadivliualis ©•» the basis
of ^total score* or «lM©x* w©r# ietelspM by Smith {1936)
and Hazel Clt4S) a few

hm^ b«®ii propostd for list

iii th® aeleetloa of lltestocfc.
developei for eUttpt

ijaong tli#se a few isav© been

flaters iS si.. (1946), 111© ¥©stera

Slieep Br#«Sittg Laboratory Cl®4i), Meriey fli&O)., Ra.e (1950),
ircatibraek (li&a) aM Earaffi @i ii. (ItSS).
file in^ex develop^ad by llBters ^

(1946) was ©oii->

itructed witli the view of ratiag ewes en their productiveaess.

ilief conatr«ol®d §m&ml iatexts but the ose eon-

sidered i»st desirable for ratl«g ewt» usi bssea on pro-*
sliiotlon per 100 pamids of eve wkm tb® Iambi wer® £3 weeks
old.

It was

(5.4 X souMe gf woQll^Cp-omds M Imib at £3 mmka)
weig^

x 100

fable S siiovi lli® «o®ffteieBt® ©f tlit IMex®® developtd by
i©veral wr&trf.
file iiidtx ttvelopet at the Western 3hmp Breeding
Laboratory, ©ubois, Idab©, for liffiboiilllet wtanling lambs
wai basei upon a aultipie eorr©lati©» method ¥hleh incor
porated herltabllitles of all trait®, gsnetie and pheiiotypio
oorrelatioiis b©tw©@ii trmlts md relative eeonoale valwe®.
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fatole o.

Coefficients of Infiexee used in
the selectioa of sheepi

fralt

feetern
Sheep
Brseiiag
Lateoratory

lorle^

Body
weight

0.14

0.01

fype

0.06

CoEditioja

1.14

Staple
length

l.GC

face
oover
lecfc
folds
Body
fold a

Workers

Hairiness

l.?5

Karaffl
.67

0.34

-0.05

1.00

1.00

-1.00

2.14

-28.13

-1.4?

1.57

-3.?@

-1.00

-0.&9
1.66

l.gg

G-i»©ase
fleece
weight
Mool
quality

EroaribracI:

3.52

Fiber
diaflieter
Clean
fleeo®
weight

Ba©

1.45
0.11

0.66
0.19

^Expressed relative to staple leagtli.
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Fit)gi?ess with this IMe* wae deteriBlned rowghly by
comisining the selection differentials for the 'rarioua traits
after each was weighed by Its herltabilltles aiyH its econofflio importanee.

It appeared that overall progrese from

eelectloG at waanliig age was lacfeased froa EO to 50 per
cent by tiie use of the selt'jotloii index.

HoweTer the superl«

ority of the Infiex selection -was higher when a. large frac
tion of the lembe were seleetefi than when onljr a few were
geleoted.

Thus InSex sflectiott Is aore efficient among eve

lafabi where a rcjlatively large fraetlon of the total lambs
raust be saved than in selecting rem lasbs %?here releti^ely
few are safed.
The index constro-cted bj'- Korley (1950) was used for
the selection of Australian Marino aheep with emphasis
primarily on -wool productioft (see fabls 7).

H© used the

method of disorliBlnant functions incluaing information on
heritabilities, genetic and pheaotyplcs correlations and
relatite eeonomlc values of th© several trslt@«
Morley concluded that selection 'based on this index
Kould result in Isiproveffient in clean fleecs weight, a reduc
tion In hodj folds, a slight decrease la staple length .and
a slight iftcrease in fiber dlao^ter.'
Similar indexee were eonstriasted by R&e (1950) for Sew
Zealand Romney Marsh sheep.

The elJLffilnation. of spinning
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count soore f>oa this Inaos %ja,s coiiflidered tiie most effi.el®mt when ttie optlaium splaiilag count was oojirser tiian the
flock average.

Mheii the optiiaura spinning count is finer

than the flook average the index given In Table 8 was oonsiderea iioet efficient.
From the use of the index report&d by Erceiibraok (1952)
the following expected genetic ohmgos per geiieration result
froffl a geleotion differentigl of om steBdard deviation in
index Values.
Face cover {score)

-0. £9

Staple length (16th in.)

- 0.17

I'eaiiing weiglit (poua^a)

E. 51

Bociy type (score)

*0» 05

Oonditioia (ecoi't)

-0. 08

FoMa (aoore)

—O* 06

fiiese values were computed on tlie basis of only the upper
38 per cent of the population beiiig retained tor breediiig.
Of the IMexes construot-ed by K&i'aci ^ al. (1953) for
atleoting lembs for replaeefaents in farm flocfci?, the ffioet
efiicierit es measured by the correlation between breeding
value and. the iadez wa.s the one wnioh oansidered all three
traits atudied.
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III.

A.

30UHC1 OF DATA

file 0ptg,ln ©f tk© llm&So Sheep

Hofige (1095I elted toy Bluoa C1S40) reports that
eoroftaflo, 1» 1540, brought the first sh@ep into what Is
mv the Onited Statts.

iheo he left Mtxleo In his starch

for the B&vm Cities of Siiaols, Coroaado took with hiai
5,000 sheep aftd 1§0 head of eattle of Spanish origin hut
of uiitooMU breed*

3o®e hlitoriane holi that these sheep

feiep© Merinoe, tout it

more reasonable to aasaae th&t

they were of the lowlaoi. ehw.ri»o hrm&,
Merinos were a highlsf

At that tim# the

aoiiop^lf ©f th© Spanish Royalty,

Such valu&tol© aaiaels would hardly be used to provide meat
for m &my*

Vhm -Qommdo quit the country ia 1542 he

l©ft soil® of the shetp with three priestt who stayed on in
lew Mexico.

It it doubtfttl that either the priests or the

sheep mnrlwed*

Im 1598 the SpaRlari.8 agsin Ifltrsdu.oed

sheep into th,e 8mthwe&t, ahd it ig proteably the-s© sheep
that th0 Indians a^isniirtd ant propagated,

fh® exact type

of thes© sheep is h^t known, hut 0regg (1844) state® that
in 1834 the wool was eoarse, long and practically worthless
a® an article of oofflmerce.

Bata from the Progrm of Work,

Savajo H0ser?atio», DlTisioii of Eesomrees, Branch of

Z2

Exteasicin, WlMow Soek, ATlzom ilW2} md 'Extension Report
of the Ssvajo He serration (3.982) shew that appTOEiaiataly
73,000 iavajo lailaos al0»g nith tbeir 3i§,000 iieaS of slieep
live on their resertation wiiicti ©oiipris®® gui area of aearly
16,000,000 acres located in nortfeweeteria lew Hexieo, northeastern Arisoiia and tiiat portioo of stah "soutli of th@ San
Juea Rl?©r.

This reserfatiO'O is a itmi^arid region.

Desert

vegetation at tiie lower tletatiooi giTeg waj on tlie higher
slopes to piaoii .anfi Jmiper*

'Hie .natwrall^ sparse vege-

tatioft h&& beer* depleted bjr ofergrasiag, resulliiag 1b aeoel»
erated erosion.

lo®t of the rainfall eo®ss la tJi# late

summer aM early fall oontiis.
On the reservation to<S&y met of the Aeep are the
results of mmy eroises with itveral soomllea iffip»v@a
breeds,

Howwer, during the last few year® the XMian Ser-

¥io© ext©fisio,ii progra® has sponsored tht' us® of R&ntoouillet
raois with the exclusion of ntRrly all other breeds#

Hie

result is that most of the sheep now appear to b« loi# grade
Baffibouillet in type.

In son© of the very rtmote areas OR

the reservation itiere the iafliienee of the whit© mm has
been felt lesaat, a fmi

type" lavajo aheep, des0#ttda«it«

of the original dharit) br©#d, oas still be fowM,

fhe

fleece of these caasists of a loag coarse outer eoat an^
a short fine wiia,erooat, ©ontsiaiag aaoh kmp and other

gs

aedullatei fifeers, ebaraeterigtlo of uuimpro-rea wo#l low
in

fbese &©ep are narrow boiied, long legged

aat for the aost part opm faetd.

&r® very hsrfly

aM the m®a are ©3io#lleiit aotiitri.

1.

flis E3tp@riii©iitsl, flaek

Slietp raising hm& fetes tfet priaeifal ae&as of sBbsi®-*
ten©© of tli@ laT&J© people for mmy

In &Mi-

tioa to til® iaooffle a®Flf@4 fr&a wmX a»4 laalj® soM through
marketing, chmmlst -ilisep als© proirifi© tn© IMlans with meat
for laoae eoiisanptiou ant wool for hmS. WB&'wlug,

Hug ¥®at-

lag utiliats from 1§ to £0 p@r s«iit of tfee wool producsd
&i«l ie importaot as & means of s«ife«ist®B©@, partio-wlarly
in seasQiis of tht y#ar whm mmf families hme little inooia#
fro® other soureet.
A® a reewlt of & tiimrejr ifi lt34 mmeralng th© ne©^®
of tliese people, offieisli of tii# Smreati of ladisii Affairt,
U. S. Departaeiit of tbe Iiittrlor mA th# iur««i« of Minal
IMttstry, tl. B* Btp&rtneEt of ,ilgrie«lt«re» ©atsbliahM a
elaeep aiifi wool laboratory to aid lis tli@ improYement of tiie
Bav&Jo sheep,

the origiaal ^®ep puro^a-ses wtrt so®© 800

ewes afii 20 mm of tii@ ©M type IsTaJo ilittp.

fliete sheep

were ehosea as a basl® of tMe es^erlsieotal flock beoatjse
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It wai helime& that

wert tlit gttFtiir©r« of

400

years of se&rly aatupsl stleetioii aisi h$,& |j#©©!ie well adapted
to tlie rlgomuB aoMltleiif of
researob mrk to 4ate iaai

r®s«watloii area.

The

atirotti priaarily t© laipro?'^

Itig both th« quaotity .ajod th« fwllty of w©ol.

The type

oi wool ieeirei is that of qmrter Mood w.t-ileli ha« tee©«
found belt guitet fop temnt wsavlag.

Sloe® atoowt 80 per

cent of the wool pro-dae#4 ©•« th# .re«©r?atldo Is told oommer-.
0iallf, th@ wool also attst fee of sueli « quality as to com
pete with other w0Ol of a slallar graS.® on tht eojaaercisl
market.

However, &# ,B®ei t© develop at geod ffiutton ooii»

fonaation as is ooiislsteiit with tii# eo»dltloB@ oa the
reser^aticiii is reeogaiatd.
in aiditioa to Improving tbe strain of ©M type
Ssirajo shmpt aa att@«pt is toeiag mad# t© produce a aew
strain by orosfiiug thiege

soae of the rms of

tft# improved tore#d.
fhe d&ta utefi la tfaii study art the «#anllag reeorSs
Qf th© Havajo aM iavnjo erosabr^ Imhs prodmetd in t!i®
flQQk maiRt&iii©! at tti« Soutiiwegt^ro Hang©

Sheep Breei-

iiig Laboratory, Fort lingate, ien Mexico*
fh® eriglaal ©ressts were

in 193S*

fiiete crosses

iafolved wes ©f Mma^o breeiliig and rajs® of Eowiey slid
Gerrieial© tor©e€iag.

fto.# progeny re«tilting fro© these
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crosses were then reciprocally laated.

The fleeces of these-

gheep were too fine for* hand wearing operations; conse~
queiitly raias of Liiieola
duoed Into 'tiie prOiO^m*

CotswoM breeding were introIt itas feared tliat too audi of

the orljiiiaal tiavajo blood Jaai. Iseeii. lost la the progeny of
the Lineola and Gotswold rams so .aaditiofial crosses of Havajo
and Columbia aiicl Mavajo aM'Boiimey were aia<ae and these sheep
were theri reciprocally mated to the I^iscola and CotswoM
cross sheep.

Figure 1 serves to Illustrate this syetem

of mating.
file mature ewes in tiae "breeding flooii: today weigh
abO'ttt 126 pouxida»

fhey are open fao.ed arid clcan "legged",

fiiey siiear approximately 7.5 powids of light Eshrinklng
wool wiiicii grades between 1/4 aiicI 3/8 blood and is of
coBibirig length.

Selection 'lias reduced the iEoidence of

kemp fibers in the fleeoea to less than 0.1 per cent.
However, a considerabl© amoiiBt of aeleotion is still prac
ticed a&aiast sedullated fibers other than kemp.

These

objectionable fibers tre especially e¥ident iB the i»'ooi
of the thigh region.

Phe&otypiaally laany of these sheep

resemble the E«type Homaey liarsli sheep la le« Zealand des
cribed by Dry (1952) aad Bry ^1852-53).

£6

IIaf .

Ssir, ^ X . Corr,

(1/2 iav'.

Llneola /

1/2 Cerr.l

(1/2 iav*

Cl/g ia¥.

Gdl,

Beianey

1/2 Mommy)

1/4 Oorr. 1/4 Soiiney)

(1/2 Lia. 1/4 M&¥.
(1/3 C.©rr» l/i loo.'

%

X

CotewoM <:

(1/2 Ootg. 1/4 iav.)
(1/9 Cdrr. 1/8 Rom.)

Mm* ^ X Rom, ^

^

(3/8 iair. 1/4 Ool.. )
(1/4 Un. 1/16 e©rr.)
(1/16 loffl.-

(S/8
1/4 Oot0»)
(1/16 Oorr. 5/16 Roa.)

(
3/8 i«v. 1/8 Sel. 1/8 htu* )
(1/8 6©ts. 1/16 mrr, i/16 H©iiii.®y)

Figure 1»

Ojmites InTolvei. la tb® i3?®^ine
Program of th® .Sheep laoluded
in l%lt Sttttf

0.

file

Umagment Prsetlcts

hatd fetea ffialatalaea

under gtrlctly range

eoMitlons siEilar to tiioee fomsa on the remrv&tion wliere
th@ Wm&ing stoQk proiitteea. at the laborstory '»111 be used,
fhe oolf

to tbis pKieeture tiai been at bi»eediag

.arid laaiJlBg lis®.

linrXsig ©eewfets* 30 t© 40 ewes and om

rm are pXaeed lis ^Feeding peas f©r s p0i»l©t of approxi
mately 30 day® at whieii time nlfalfa UbS is
1946 tiie twes vBm laabeS or* the rsage.

Until

In 1946 enough

additioaal pea spaee was eonstruetea to permit eorral lambifig.

fiila ft@ae8iltst«a

Ing period*

ftediiig tii© eitds 4arlag th® laisto*

Due to iBer«&«©<l fe&&. oosts, rmg^ Imhing

was again resoftea to in 1948 and 1949, but eorral Ismbing
iiaa to«eii pmotlB&d tiae© that tloe.

At ©th©r tlm©s of tha

year the slietp have beta .fefrita ©a raoge land by Msvajo
lierders.
la ©rder to iieatify' m&b la»b pe»afi@ntly a setal
©ar teg is placed lu eaeii ear of tlie laab a fei-i hour® aft®i»
tlie lamb is bora.

At the tise ©aeli laato is ear tagged,

the ear tag auaber, date of birtli, sex, Mrth weight anfi
any aMoMallty or otfeer pertiiiiiit obs©rvati©ii is reoorded.
the laabs were weaiiefi tht flrit w«tk in. Septemtoti* at approxi
mately 120 days ©f age, at whleh tim& th© traits under
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Blu&y were observed.
aTiiiiisl precipitation raoorAefi &t Fart ¥lngat©
durlog the five jears from 1946 to 1950 was 13.3, 12.6,
1E,6|. 10.74 enfi 6.0 irioiies, resp©ctl¥@lj'.
preeipitatioa of 6.0 lmhe&

The total 1950

03 per eeiit b&low tlie ave

rage of th# pr©0eiiiig II yeans and 6S per eeot belon the
47-i'ear air®rage.

B.

the 0b#@rtatloii8

Laaibs bora la 1946 were the first on whioh all the
otosertatioBf liielwdei la. this stuij were tafcfn.

The hr®ed-

Iftg of these laabe w@re 1/2 Llaeola^'l/# iavaJo^-l/S Corrletal@+l/8 Howef and 1/2 0otswoM4^i/4 M&r&^o-¥l/6 Corrl@dal@+
1 /8 Bomney.

fh# other laiabs Inelu^e sll of those wean©4

up to and Including all th@ groups ihowa ia Figur® 1 b®low
th# two. Just meatioiiat.
The wearilliig traits were iitasared ob a total of 1078
laiibs bom frois a total of 646 ewes.

At we-aaiag time ©le

laajbs were either ieparateft froa their aothera th© evening
before or early in the fflorairig Just prior to taking the
reeorfti.
gouBd.

B&eh laols was w©igh©4 IMlviaiially to the nearest
Body typt atid ooMitioh (degree of fatness) soor©®

were taken by a ooomittee ©f tw mm. working iMspeadtntly.
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!Stie tlrml tcore for eaeh lamfe As the aTersge ot the two
mores,*

Tm Bmrlug system was the smi^ for botk traits,

laiabs ooftsidsred m Uml&e the hlgliest fasrit were given a
seore of X piid those wltli fht
Bj assiguiiag plus sad aiiifiua

merit a saore of 5.
to eaefi whole unit^ a

S0o.rlng i-aiige of 15 elasiee was ©totalfied.

.4 sroall sample

of wool Mm Qlipptd off el© 80 to %m skin on tlit left siae
of emh Isiito at wesaiiig*

A tm Says latei', tJjei© gaaples

¥©re atasurei in ttie laboratoff Tqt stapl© length, fiber
aiiS pera©Btage qS s©fella.tlo»*
Ihe means and staMaM aeviattons of the traits,
&djiist#d for tiae la'easQi'aMe eriTiroaaeatfil faotorSj are
Bkiovii in tht followliig tafelt^

fable 9.

MeiliS anfi etandaM dtfiatioa of
tr&iti
the weanllaf laala®

itPBiag iQ&f
St$pl®
Fiber
weigiit
type Ooafiitioa langtli Seiullatloii Diameter
tlb®*) (®0-or«) (ieere) («»«.) (per eeiit) {aicmn^
Mesa

5?»30

g,44

2.t9

4.44

3.34

27.28

StsnflstFd
deviatioR ?.18

0.43

0*48

0.82

5.33

2.07

so

Goaaerolal

of wool

based primarily on fine-

eesR or diaaeter of fiber aii4 length of fifeer.

fwo gradiBg

sjsteas for ieslgaatiag fineniegs ©f shorn wool are in coiBBercial use,

the tolood sjstem mid the Qomit sjatm as

sho¥ii below.
81q.o4 S.y8t®a

Qmnt Syitea

FiJa®

64«s, ?0^@, 80* s

Half blood

SO'*f, 62*-s

fferee-tigiitlie felQad

66* s, 58* s

Quarter blood

48*0, &0*s

Low-cparter toloot

46*8

Ooaaoa

44•s

Braid

36*i, 40*s

Origiriallj tht bleed gm&Bs aesignated tb© proportion
of Merino tolooA in tfa® sii®«p which predueet tiae wool.

®ie

count s;^steia origiRallj Indieated th© number ©f haaks or
yarn, of §60 yardg ©seh, iihieli ooul3 b# spun from a pound
of wool top.

Tile ,ato©f» sumaarf

to compare tlie two

systeras of grsdiag.
The aark-et terms clesorlbifig staple lengths when wool
is graded are eoBibiag, Preneh conbljag m& el©thing.

4t

present iao official standards sp#©ify th@ correct length
for these terma "but it is ©oaaonlf ace©ptei in the woel

a

trate that flae wool® SeilgaateS as clothing ar© mder
1 1/4 Insiiesj, Ffsnoh eoatolfig 1 1/4 to 2 inches ariS strictly
soffiblng oirer 8 Irioiies la Itagtli.

As mol Increases 1b

coarseness., thes® lengths laereast on the sTerage of 1/4
imh per gi*aie»
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11.

ESTIMAflOK OF
\tdi!Ux\£ jk, Qf X
A.

X w#

PHElOfXPIG

EE?li?onmeRtal Factors AffeO'ting
Weanling Traits

Because Imma are sabjest^e^ to differing eiwlronmental
ciroufflstaaces, their recoMe need to be adjusted or corrected
aoc orSingly..

These faetors', if aot consi<ae,reS, tend to ob

scure geiititio aerit aad iower the accuraey aatl efficiency
of ssieetioa.

itius tiie eetiffletloii of the measurable envi-

roiiffieatel factors wiiieii aave important iafluences on phenotypic variation was a basic problem wbicii we.a considered
before estimate® of piiefiotypie eod gmetle parameters ;"ere
obtained.
Estimates of taese me&sur&ble environmental factors
Oil v&mlug weigiiti staple leiigtli, body type and condition
have been ooaputed and' published*
1951).

(Sidwell and (Irandstaff,

Ho ©stimates were made concerniiig fiber diameter

or per cent of aedullated fibers.'

Mare (1934) found

taat underfeeding reduced tiie average fineness of M.6rino'
wool from 1?.S aiicrons to 14;,«3 microns as meaaureii in
aross-s.©ctionai areas*

lilson (19S1) stiowed that large

differences in vool production exist between sJaeep
tiuit were well fed ana thos® on a less adsciuate diet.
Bosaaa Cl03&a) iaas shown tiiat pregnanoj fiici not affect th©
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wool fineness, but wool that was produe©^ during tii©
period of laetatlon was finer than in other periods of
growth.

Bossiaii (1935) also reported tiiat, providing the

supply of feed wai eonstaiit, the rate of growth from mo.nth
to month and frois year to year vm aonftaat.
A detailed description of %h& aaalytioal osethods used
io calGulatiag thea© factors for Meaning weight, staple
length, type and coMitioa wert given previously (sidwell,
1948; Sid«ell et

, ISSla, 19§lb|.

The aotual factors

used to adjttst the data are givea ia tabl® 10.

B.

Estiaatioa of fieritaMlitiea for Lamb fraits

fhe heritahility of a oharaeieristie may be defined,
in two ways.

In the hroad stus© it is tht fraction of

the phea.otypio variatioa whieh is. ia© to the ©ffeotg of
the gen©® alngly ant in complexes,

fhm it iiicludee the

additive effe.cts ©f the geoeg plus my variation withia
the population due to epistasis, doaioaiice and iiataractiosa
betweea heredity and @»vlroiiii©iit«

la the n&rrsw sens#

herit.a.hility ia the fraction of the variatiao wl'iich is
attributed to the additive .effect of the genes.
Lush (1948, p. 2711. has defined, heritahility in th«
broad sense mi
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fabl® 10.

file aeaftj, standard 4©¥iatlois fta<i effect®
•sf age 9i d«ia, type of
i«x m& age of lanfe

Ea'wlpmm&itAl
f notors
Meaa
Standard
deviation'

Meaning
weS^t
(ibs. I

Stapl®
Imigth
C eas. 3

(®ior©)

eoMitiojj
{score)

10.0

i.l?

2.g9

E.48

6.6

2.32

0.38

0.40

•l.iO**'

0.03

•0.06**

0.01»<^

l^e of &mi
2 years

.0.04»^

3 years

»0.10

4-7 years.

-0.12

-0.18«»

-0.14^*

0.00

-0.24»«

-0.18^*

0.01

0.3£»«

0.2&*^

Type of toirtei,
rearifigj
Single

4.W*

f«lo
fwin raised
as single

1,.80«^

-.0.02

-0.0©^^

Eaffl

E.20

.0,g9»«

-O.Og

Ewe

•2.20

Regression of
trait 00 age
in days

O.S?**

0,05**

0.02
0.00

^0.02«»

.0.01»^

^•^Inaicat©® significant deviation
^•On an intra-year and intra-breed basis, after first cor
recting for sex, age of dam and type of birth.
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aM in the nar^Qw sens® ass
h »

0
fTTTT+lWTTl

whtre the different

of variation are aefined as,*

a » variaaos tu© to Mditivt geatti© deflations
B « ¥ariaoa© fiu© tO' dosiri'snee iefiatioiit
I -a veriaaot due to tpistatie ti®iriatloni
(EH) ^ variable# due t<? interaotioii feetwtea lieredity
arid enfironafiit
S • tariaiioe due t© ©imviroiiiieiital effects.
Siaee tlie additive geaetiQ ©ffe-otg only contribute • to
th© perammit gain from selecttioa ia a randon sating popu
lation, an ©stifflat® of feeritaMlity

in the oari^w sens# is

usually aor® dtsirabl# for ipredletlng the results of a
sele-ctioB procedure.

LueJi has pointtd out, dtpeMlrig on

the method by whicli it is made, this estiroat® may contain
som© of the doainane© deTletlorif snd usually a little of
th© epistatie irarianoe#

fhtrefore most of the estimates

of iieritabllity fall aoaewhere tottwten

the hroad and narrow

definitions of heritaMlity.
In this .study th® otthod used la estifflatlng heritabi
lities mm the intra-sire regresiion of -offspring on da®.
This fflsthod is unMaeed if se.leetiOB of the daiss %jae done
only on their own phenotypes*

Also., the estiaat®® are l«as

S8

likely to be influenced bj? correlations due to envlronaiental oirciimstariees than are contemr>orary records using
half or full slto correlations for estlQis.ting: herltaMlity.
Tile stendarcl errors were computed es descritjed by Snedecor
{1346) for tile verleiioe of a regTession ooefficS-ent.

The

dey.rees of freedom used were J\or th® Mslier of daiBs rather
than the total nufflber of dam-offspring eomparlsons.
Since only five jearu ere Included here, the age-a of
daias were only 2, 3 or 4 fears.

Eaah ewe's record appears

in ttie eetlfaatee as often as the iiumber of laiiibs she weaned.
Repeatability estimates have been coapu-ted only for weaning
weight,* thlB estlraate was 0.22.

Unless repeatability Is

perfect one obt&iiis aore Inforfflstlon by including all the
offspring, .froffl sac3i deM tfean if only one were Included.
Ho^^ever Lush iias shown that only a little Infora^jtlon is
added by iiicluding aiore than three or four records if repeat
ability is st all large.

Keiaptliorne and Taridon (1953) hsj?®

pointed out that the proasdure of computing a regrerssion hy
repeating the pareat's record, wltli each offspring's record
would be valid if the correlation asong the offaprlng of a
parent were zero.

Tiie isetiiod of averaging the off springs •

recor-ds would be ¥«lid if the correlatioos among the offspplflg were ufiity.

EoviBfer, these workers found that ¥ith

milk production in (3.&li»y cattle only a siaall difference

m

eouia be deleetea fettween estiaates of

ealona-

lated by repeatiog the ^iaa*® r«e«jri with eaeb daughter*©
recoM:, using a weighted mgrmslm

'xkMlng an mn^elghttd.

regresiion of m^me of daughters on d^is*

fhe htr It ability

estiiaat@0 eo»pate<l tsy tlit methed of iatra-sire regression
of offspriiig 08 daa tre gifen la table 11*

fsbXe 11.

teenlng
weight
0.21^:0.06

HerltaMlltles as estlaated froa
i»tr®-slr® regresiiens of
offtprlag m &m
Body
fyp&

Stmpl®
length

Mtdullated
Condition flbsr®
0.64|;O.OS

0.0%0.06
0.06tp.06

Fiber
diameter

0»HjjP»0&

0.50;t0'06

fb® kerltabilltles reported for ¥©aiilag wel^t, body
type aad eontltioja are fairly ©o«glst®iit «ltla those reported
by other work^era.

TM titlnsat© for staple length, however,

Is much lower than aay othtr ©atlmate found in the literature.
Most other BBtlm&tBB hme hmm b#tw®®a 0.40 BMd 0.60.

fhls

low -value is.no doubt due to th® la&k of aecuraoy In aetually
»ea®ur4iig tht length of atapl®.

In ©any of the shmp tws

dlstlaet typti of fibers- are eiieo'ttjatered, one toeing a long
coarse outer ©oat and th© other a relatlirely fine undercoat.

fhese tw tfpes %iere ®ort ©samoa la tlie ieias than In the
lambs.

Sl«ot saae of the sheep ha^t none ©f these oto^ec-

tloiisble outer ceat fitoers the aeaiiirtoeiits of.ft^aple length
were tasen froa the 'bag® of the staple to a pelnt where It
was thought the uMtreoat flberi eaitd.

fhls eould hs.ve

resulted in oonsiderable error la aeaeureaent whieh In
turn would have aaused the low tstiiiat# ot hefitsbllity.
Sinee most of the medullated fibers hair® the apptai^
ano® of hair rather than wool, th@ herltabillty estliaate
of 0-.63 for hairiness reported by Mm (1950) ©ay be comparei to the estimate of 0.@4 reported here.

Rat also

reported ttimt fiber dianeter a® aea®ar®i hf spinning oowit
had a herit&billty of 0.27.

fhi® ii eoaparable to the

eetiaate of 0.30 fcsr flMr tlsBieter at Measured la mlorons
in this study.

Morley (1950) studied heritability of

fiber diameter by seasmring the eriiips per inoh of fiber
length; his eistioate for ©riaps per ineh wa.i 0.40.
fhe ©stinates ooneerning ©edwllated fibers were based
on the wffliber of aetullat®d fibers actually eounted in a
small sample of waol ©nd th«n expresstd as a per eent of
the total number of fibers eounted.

Sine® a fairly large

per aent of the fl@©e«s oont-ain only a f«w of these objeotloneble fibers and only a few flteesi e©ntgln a large
per cent, the data do not f@ll©w a nor«al distributlen.
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However, a traosfortaatloa of the data womM bt urmeeessary
unless ttm Xmh%rl%mmB of tiiis trait «a.i of a »ature other
thari additive,

flmt is, if %h^ offsets ©f a gene subeti-

tutioa depeMtd In some aultiplieative or legarittoio fashion
upofi the othtr genes present, tiaeii ii^re apprepristt esti
mates of the parameters involving this trait could be ob~
talaed if a proper traasformatiisa of th© tats were mad©.

0.

Flieaetypie G&rr®lati©ag

Ikfter oorr®®tliig eaoli reesrd for fiifferenees

due to

eaviroiiaeatal .factori, tii© pheuotypie oorrelations were
calculated toy tn® preduot-aostftt attiist.

Bj ©aleulatiflg

esch correlation within sirei m& withia years the v&riatiea 4ue to sires aad years was removed,

fli© result® are

presented in fable 12.
It giio'ult bt reme«b®r®d la interpreting thes® corre
lations tMat merit increases as score decreases in the
two traits, 'body type aiid caaaitioia.g wblcli were evaluated
by scoring.
These ccrrelatioai indicate ttiat the heaviest lambs
aleo scored th© best S OT body type m& condition, and the
lambs with the best typt wtre also the fattest as tvaluated
by ie.oriag.

fh@ Itsbs which were heaviest and had better
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type slid msAltlm icores also had the eoarsest fle@e#s.
Tills li oonslsteiit with the observation® of several workerp

Table 12.

Weariiag
weight

fii@»otypie correlations bet^eeR
lilt weaaliRg Imh traits

Body
typ® Soaaitlaa

Staple
Itagtli

P#r eent
metmllBtioii

*0.4£** «.0..§1«»

0.,02

-0.08^«

0.17»^

§.25«'«

0.00

0.08«^

-O.ll^#

o.0i

0.10*«

•0.20^^

0.10»^

0.16^*

iofiy type
CaafiitlGO
Staple lengtlii
Per esnt
ffietullatiott

Fiber
ilaraettr

0.45'«'*

«*lMleate MgHly slgaifleaot mrmlBtim aoefflclents

wiio have noted tMat §h&ep m a high plm& of nutrition have
ooarser wool thm do sli#ep oa a less aieqaate diet.

The

lambs with longer ttaple baS o&mmr wool and a higher per
centage of the otojeetl©sable meaullateS flbert.

I?.

aen#11e 0© rrelstlon a

Pue t© tilt faet that correlatloa® between ^iifferent
trait® of til® aane laaivldual may ©ontaiR a larg©
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©nviroameatal oooiporiei'it as mBll as a genttlo eonponeiit,
tiity do not provid® m aecwate ©etliaat© of tbe aetual
geiielle relatioasMpi involtii.

isztl (1945) Ims ©uggeeted

triat ffiore aoourste estiiBates of tiaes© geattie relation
ships eouia he ototginefi if a trait in one iadl?ldual t%'as
correlated witii aiiotber trait la a elos® relative.

Sin©®

In tills iavestlgatlon the lieritaMlities were calculated
by a daa-offsprixig oomparison the geaetle ©offelatlons
wert eetiiaatet hy cerrelatlng trait {%) la the dao with
trait (y) in the offspriag.

istimatei of the g«oeti© cor-

relatiooe were obtained from th« ooTarlance to©tw®®n Sam
and o-ffepriag by use of the foraiiila
CO.

.GOV

2 voov xax,,

cov Yo'fa

The results ototaiaefi toy this ffl©thoi are shown In
fable IS.

fhr@® of th© sorrelstioGi, namely that between

we&riiiig weight aM ho&y type, bttween weaBing wtight and
fiber dlaiieter and that bet¥©«n body type and oonSltion
are greater than unity,

fh©s« diaerepsaeie® m«st toe Su©

to sampling errors, as the slz® ©f these ©stlmates can to©
influeneed both by the sis® of the nimerator an€ denoffiiaator, and it wouM be pur® sptowlation to idvanoe any
reason for the.® ather Qaan saapllng errors.
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fable 13.

Meaning
weiglit

0eii©tlo oorrelatioas mon$ th®
weanling lamb traits

Bo4y
tfpt

eoniition

length

Per cent
ififcluliation

Fiber
aisffl®t«r

•0.26

-0.09

-.o.io

0.13

1.19

«g.l?

Q.ea

O.SE

0.04

*2.29

0.E4

0.26

-0.1&

0.56

Body typ@
Condition
Staple length
P©r oent
metullatloe

0.48

Sot all tfaest gettiti© eorrelatlooi ar® p©siti¥t.
Seleatloa for ine^eastt staple Itagth will result in lambs
llgiittr ia Wight wad poorer in edBtiti.®!!.

lowwer %h&

negati?© oorrtlatiea b#tw®ea ttaple leagth and per eent of
ffittttllatloia

is fttsirablt.*
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f.

4.

fWIiilM

Mtaat®g®s ©f fMlaalag

Tiae a#slF&Mlity of twins lo. i»aage aheap pi^auctloa
ii often questioned by a&ny ©onatwlal

Tti®li'

belief is tiiat twift® ajr© desirafele la yemra wlien fe@a. is
abuBiant but are not deilralslt wiiew f«#d oondltions ®r®
poor.

Single laafoa art largsr titim tvXm at weaalng tima

hihen br®®diag floek replseeotttti mre ieltetei, m& for this
rtssoJi twioialng is almost mitoiistiasllf sfleoted against
iloee the produetr rarely toows for csertals wM©h laabs
ere twin® and Mblch ar@ single®.
fo invfstlgat© this eimetlm with respeot to B,iiiib©r
of l.afflbs «©®yaed by mns timing singles or twins, nith r©s^
peet to weaning wtight of the lambs feera as twins or singles,
and vith respect to tlit pound-e of la»b produced per ewe
l&sblng, all ewts XaffiMrtg la 1949, 19&0 and 1952 were
studied,

fhe y#ar 1951 was not inaladed in th© studj «s

no twin lafflba wer® raised that fear.

Du® to drought con

dition in til© fort Wlngste area the theep mp& oov©d to
western Kansas, a®d aesrlj all twin lasbfl were killed In
a flash flood end hailBtorii.

Iwet having twins were pas

tured in what «as thoaght to b® the most advantageous part
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of the range and that

the hardest hit hj the flood.

Before atteropting my analysit the Sata were oorrectad
for age of dam, sex aiid s.g« of th® laab.

Table 14 shows

by toresdirigj, type of Mrth aiiS ^reare, the iiam"ber of eijeg
leabing, the auaber of lajibs «©aaed, the? aiT'erage -sjeiglil;
of lambs wsanet per @w© l&igbiag and the airerage wsight of
laiabs weaned.

¥h®» all tliFtt ,y#ars %r®re ooiatoined the Aif-

terence in pouMa of Isaab ppodtioed hf ewes baling twins
aiid ewes having singlea was 2? pouiits for the isTajo e>iea
and 23 pouims for tfiie eroestereSs.

the great yearly dif-

ferenea in pouRds of lamb prodwaefi per @w@ lambing no doubt
Justifies the opinieo of many sh®ep produeers who are
breeding sheep in semi-'arid ragioas that twins are not
always assirable m it is ©xtreiaely diffieult to siarket
lambs a,s small as t'm 33 and 39. pound laabs weaned in the
drought y©ar of 1950.

S-lnae twes ia poor coadition at

breeding tima tead ts hme f@w@r twiiii than eves in good
fie ah, til© number of twin lamb® born in prolonged drought
periods is 8..utomatiaally redweed..
To Qxmine the sigaificanoe of observed differencee be
tween breads, between types of birth and their interaotlons
it was neeessary to us© an uBweighted analysis of year means,
beeaus© imequal numbers of indlvidualg entered ©aeh such mean.
In each case, the appropriate error is the interaetion of th©
particular contrast with years bieeaiise we are ooneerned with

table 14.

Statistles on twinning
1949

lavmj© twl»s
IttBbtr iavajo bvbs
liiSibtf iavajo twin
Awsrag§ might per
Average mkght per

leaving twlos
l»bs vemed
SavaJ© ewe having twins
Savajo laato weaned

MavaJ© iiagleg
iwffiber Ss?aj0 ewes liafiog singles
lumber Navajo siagl# laabs weanefi
Avtrag© Mtlgbt per iavmjo #w® hmlag singl#
Averag© weight per lavajp laate mmB4.
Cmssbred twins
laaber ero.stbr®4 0ms having twim®
Uvmh&r orossbr©a tuiii leabs wtaned
Average wei^t per ©ressbrei ©w« haflig t^is
Average welglit per srossbr^d laob wean*^

19S0

1952

All fB&m

41
62
77,2
81,©

26
40
§1,7
3S.6

41
77
103,0
55,3

108
179
81,2
49,0

71
61
51,8
60.3

§7
54
44*8
47..3

101
94
61,9
6i.4

229
209
64,S
59•§

ill
8©E
76,5
§2.4

1713
l4§-5
§3.1
68.S

26§

234

84, 2
@8.3

§1,0

112
224
110,.6
60.7

Crosstored tingles
Ittfflber crossbred ewes having singles
478
luaber erossbrefi single lambs weaaed
388
JkVer^ weight per ensssbred ew© l^rScg iStogle
56.4
Average welglit per erossbred lamb weanM
69.5

607
§20
41,8
48,9

. 628
547
61.5
70,6

.
m
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wlmt Is tiie ease for tlie poptalation of possible I'ears end
BQt wittli what Is tile saee tor the particular jbbtb for which
we hfxve data,

fhe magaitad® of tataractions of the eantfagts

wltii years may he Judged approxlaately by eosparlng the appro*
priate m&m sq^uare witk the pooled mem square *#itMn year®,
type of Mrtli aad Isretfi.

An exact test is difficult "because

of the htttrogeaeitj of this ueaE sqaaTe.
i'able 15 slio-ws the analysis of variance for the pounds
of Isffibg Meaiied per eve for singles arxS twin lambs.

The dlf-

fereiiee per em betveeii smss hating .single or Psin lamtos and
fable IS.

Jkiialyfis of i?srlaaee for pouBds ©f
laabs wem0& per swe for
single i.ttd twiii Itiabs
B®gre@s &t
treMm

square

11

514.6

iatajo vs. crossbred

1

18.0

Singles V®. twins

1

2157.4

Years

2

1575.6

iavsjo vs. crosabrei
z single *3. twlas

1

12.6

8avsjo ve. orofstarei x fears

g

14,1^»

Singles vs. ti-iiris x years

2

346.9#*

Hafajo vs. crossbred
X giiigles ?0. twins X years

2

0.2

Source of
^ariaaee
fotal

*^«IMieates. probaisiliti' of chcJio« ooeureoee less thaa 0.01.

4?a

tlie iifferene® featweea "breeds w®» not slgnlficaot.

fa'bl®

16 shows a slsilar analysis for weaning %f@ight per lamb»
file dlfferetiee between single lauibe and twin lambs was
Mghly slgnifloact stEtlsticsally^ while the difference betweea breeds was significant ©uly s,t the 0,05 level.

The

slgnifioaiit interaotioris io Table 15 reflect the ability
of Kavajo ewes to fe'ithatanci stvere drought eoridltions sucii
as occurred In 1950 aucli better tiiaB croeslared mothers.

Con

versely, tlie erossferet ewes wer® able to weaii muoli heavier
l&ti'OB than iavajo ewes in ye ere of good rainfall.
fable 16.

Analysis of variaoee tor average ¥ea»ing
weight per laisb for slagle aM twin lambs

Source of
variaao©
fotdJ,

Degrees of
freedoa

Mean
s<niare

11

131.5

Mavajo vg. erosstored

1

99.7*

Singles va. twins

1

337.1^^

lears

2

494.9

iav&Jo VB. oroesbre#
X ilrigles vs. twine

1

0.6

lavaJo vs. erossbrsS x yeaPs

2

5.2

Singles V0. twins x years

2

0.7

iavajo vs. orossbre€
X singlijs ¥0. twins M. year#

2

2.49

»Iriiioetes probaMllty of ohmm® ocoarmioe less than 0.05.
'^^-Inflioates probaMlity of ehawoe occtirenee less than 0.01.

4fb

fiiat data iri fable 17 show the nualaer oi Isiabs aod
survival rates of .single and twin larabs, an& the difference
feetweeE survival rates for isvajo and crossbred lamtos.

The

chi-square values bIiowii In Table 18 Indloat© that a higher
percentage of singie iaaitos than of twin laabs reach weajiiag age.

Also, a Mgiier death rs.te Is observed in both

gliigl® and twin oroasbreds tlian In lavsj© lasibs.

fh©

chi-square valia© of 4.94 is too small to prove a real dlffereaoe between the ouatoer of Ka."raJ© and crossbred ewes
having, twins,
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Table 17.

SurrlTal ©f ia^aje anS oFOssbfed
single aiiii twlo lmh&
Crossbred

lumber of twla liffl'bi
Dead
Jillve
% sunriTal
Suaber ©f tingle iambs
Dead
Alivf
iiarsrl^al
Sotal ewes Hairiiig twin®
Total ew«8 iii&vi»g iiaglei

330
892
73.0

37
179
82*9

2m
urn
85.0

20
809
91.3

ill

108

1713

229

g6.3

^ of twias

fabl® IS.

Savajo

32.0

GM-tqiiare t&lmts for testing
sawi^si Qt tingle bM twin
l®ibs sM bre«t iiff©r®ao®s
liffer«iac®

Single mimn twlni
lavajo
Croigbred
HI

8.4
12.0
11. g

6.99*
63.49^«
@7.18«^^

lla¥aj|o ffiima® arossbret
Twins
Sittgl©
All

9,9
6.3
7.0

9,41**
6.60*
13.04»<»

Frequency of t«ltt£iing
Imvajo minus o»asbrei.

5.7

4.94

probsMllty of ehaoo® oeeurreEoe less than 0.01
^ladicates probsbilitj of ehafie® ooemrrence less tiian 0.05

m

B.

0f f?pe of Birth

flit results -et tli# preettiog teatioii ladleate that
ewes wfcloli gl¥e blrtli to

twini wtsn ffior© pom^B of lambs

tiian do ®wes wiiieii hme sliigles.

Stveral faetors need to©

coGsldefet vhmi m®m^rlug tbis trait,

isny lair@0tigator®

lia¥f observed that tlie pm&mimgB of twlm lmmm&§ with
tbe age ©f tii# em*

iwes la gaot ecsBtiitloa at tortedisg

tiae produce mare twias thm mim In poor ooaaLltlon.
dom QEi seteral br#ea.'i ©f shtep loAleates a

Worfe

aifftr-

eaoe la rate of
fhe eow®latlon to@tw0«B type ©f tolrth

of the dam and

of her offsppiiig wa.» ©omputei fro® a four folfi C2m2) tatole,
til© f©uiF cliasslfleatlofis toeiag.j
(a)

PmB bo.wi aa slagl®, gluing toifth

t© single

(to)

Dams toora as tingle, gl?lag biptii to twins

Cc)

Daiis b«rii as t-*la aafi giving birth to single

(a)

Bams hQm at twin mM glwlBg Mrtli to twins

Ttie first Sams eoaslfiered In tM;S study were born In
1946 Slid proAumd tlielr first laobs In 1948.

Ill ewes

laatolafe after this date wp to and lacludlng 1963 were in*
eluded*

Tlie eorrela.tioii between type of birth of the

dam and her ©ffsprlag amy not toe tlie saiae in csa®s where
the grandtaffis are of iiffereot ag@g# but toy inoludlng
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all ewes lamMng (the ewes were inelacled regardless of
wlietfaer the lambs Hfed or died) over the period 1948-1963,
it is hoi>ed that a raMo® sample of dams was obtained.
fbe nuisber of daa-offsprliig pairs, atiA the correlation
between the tjpe of birth of the Sara a.n<! the offspring she
produced are gi^en in fable 19»

The Be correlations were

computed bj years an<J toy breed groups for the mature daias.
However, due to tFie saall nuutoer of two-i'esr old ewes lamblag each jear, tlie correlations were aot GomputeS by years
fop the two-year, old aafns.

fhe correlatlon«5 shown for

two-year old daras are only on a. wltfrla iJreefl group b^sis.
la testi.n.g the sigalfleaiiee of th© correlation ooeffi-

oieats, ehl-square was oonputeci using the total rmmber of
ebgertatloGs

Only the starred estimates (fable

19) differ signifioaritly fro® zero,

fhe estimates given

in fable 19 compare fairly olestly with the correlation of

0.14 reported by Rietz an<S Eoberts (1915jl for Shropshire
Bhmpt ^'hat of 0.18 reported by GQCkerhm (1949) and that
of 0.17 reported by Ercan'breok Cl§62) for Columbia .and
farghee sheep.

table 19.

1949
P
r
Matur#
crossbred
€wes

299

S

Correlation between type of birth
of Q.m
of offspring

1950
r

I

1951
i
r

0.04

544

0.10

4g4 . 0.08

Mg..tui*©
lavajo ewes 34 -O.OS

79

0.13

119

195g
S
r

544

0.1§®«' 154
O.Oi

All yegrs
K
r

0.27»* 1835 0.11^«
426

0.06

.S-yaay old
©ros0bre4
ewes

844

0.04

E-year oM
S&vajo ©wes

166

0.20*-^

«-«^S-lgnificarit at P « 0 . 0 1

0.16 10?

1963
S
r

87 O.OE
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VI.

CM.OULAfI0S Of THE SSLESTIOS IMPm

A,

E«latlTe Economic falue®

file relative ©coiioaio value of a trait ie the «omnt
by wJiioli profit mmj b® lacre&gti with each, lanit of improv©m©rit ia the trait under stleetien,

fiiii specifies which

traits are of ©eonoai© value aoi pl&ees- rel.atlv@ "s-alues
OR each of them*

fhe relstiv© ©coo &wie values depend on

at least two things, first, the market price for any in-

crca..s© in. the product ©arketed, %, £»| waol aM Ifimtos in
the case of sheep, and tecoM, the costs #f producing that
increase in wool aM laab#.

Livestock statlstlee showing

the prices paid for wool m& la®b.s oter a l©ng period of
time proirifieB a gooi toB®l.s for figiiriag eoomoaic values

of the traits in this staty.

?ery little infofaatlon 1«

availabl© on the actual cost of production in rang.® live-

gtoe'i.

As far ag this gtaSy Is ooiicernei, it is assumed

that iacrtated productiveness in any trait ig achieved
without lncr®a.®ed cost,

fhii will bf nearly true in range

shetp Inhere production costs ar# largely on a per-head
basis Slid the oost ia not .omch greater for hi^ producing
anisals than for Im producing animals.

Long time prio®

averages are used in calculating the relative econoiaie

i5

VBLMB XU orsier to ailsinat# tlae effest® of temporary
price aberrations.

If it were mrt&ia tfiat a fltfinite

trend i« tiie relatlT® prioe of two liyestock proSmcts
were under way anfi would oontiaue into tlie futmr®, the
relative eeoiioaic -values eonM Ibe preiiet^i as thoie fit
ting the situatioB at s©b@ future Sate rather than to use
those existing in the past.
lo aoosiatriiig the relati¥® emm&iQ values of the
traits ueet Ui the coastraatioa of a ©electioa icdex for
weaaling laffltoa, it is ii«?<iasBiiry to evaluate th® traits in

relation to the produeiag i^jait in th« toreedliig flock.
Lsffibg, as a rwl©, are not ihoro imtll th©y reach yearling
age.

fhose retailed for breeding do mt produce their

first lambs uatil they are two years ©f ege«

la order to

measure aeoiarately the laportariet of ©aoh trait ifi the
l&Bib, eoapmred to that in th@ prodiieing aaimal,, th© lamb
traits at we.aBll»,g agt should b@ «iorrelat@4 with each
trait throughout th© proiaeiag aaiisal*® life.

?ery little

iufornatloii is available ©a the relationship of weaaling
oharaeters to ©ithsr body or fltnot ohara<3ters of the mature
sheep, or to the laiab proiuctioa of aatwre ewes.

'Jfeue most

of the relatloitships used here ar© those betwen weanling
traits and traits meesarea at yearling ags.
fhe purpose of the iMex is to enable the breeder to

m

ehoose at weanling age those lambs wliioh will develop Into
breeding stook haflug a higher "breeding Talue than amy
otiier group of replaoeiiitBt laabe laiat could be gaved.
liocoraiiig to data publlsiiei toy the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economies, lU S. Bepartmeiit of Agriculture (Wool
Statistics and Graps ami Markets) mi^ the Produotion anS
Marketing MmiBlstPatioa, 0. S. Departiaeiit of Agriculture
(Ma.r:cet Mews, Lifeatoek Braneli.) the sTerage price per pound
paid to wool growers in tiie elefea western states for grease
wool o¥er th® 44-ye.ar' period froia 1909 to 1952 was 32.8
cents,
iri 1951.

fhe prices rmgei. from 8 cents la 193£ to 97 cents
Over the same periofl aM for the &M& area, in

tile, moiithe of September and October when most feeder iambs
are sold off the western ranges, the average price per
pound of leab was 11.6 cents.

The hlgliest price paid Mas

31.25 cents per pounfi in September of 1351 aM the lowest
price was 5.12 cents in October of 19SE.

llie ratio of

the price of lamb to that of wool is 1|2 .69.

The years

1908 to 1943 ¥@re ciiosea because tiiey included tw war
periods, at least two periods, of depression with interven
ing periods of so -called normality,

1.

Weaning weigjit
fli® effect of bodf weigbt on la«b |j.roduotlon has been

ss

studied by several Investigators.

Mush of this woFk was

dooe with range gfaeep but th© eoaditioas under whioh those
slietp were fc#pt vert m doubt better th&n the desert eon*
ditiona uttcler wMch the gb.e©p ifi tiiis study feia^e been raised,
ki'^en affipie feed is available tbe large mes would pro^batoly
h&ve better profiuction records than the smaller ewes, but
thie &ifferem0 prob&bly wouM mt fee as large under con
ditions of sc&rae grazing.

Mest of the studies ©ompariBg

large aad scmil ewes for laib production iadicate that the
large ewes hsvt been luperior.

tills is partlj because

large ewes have more twins and partly because thej ween
heavier laafes.
Joseph (1231) working with llfe-tise laah production
recoMs of range Raisbouillet ewes la Kontans. found an
airerag© iaereas© of § pouMs in weight Qt lamb for eaoh
Increase of 10 pouncls in

weight.

f©rrHl and Stoehr

{1S4£) grouped rang© Rgja'bouillet, Corrieiale ana Columbia
ewes aooording to their fall yearling weight, and found
that the average inarease in pounds of lamb weaned per
ewe for «s0h pound increase in yearling weight was 0.65,
0.46 and 0.49 pounds retpectiirely for ©aeh br©@d.

fhest

fiiiures are based on the a^eragt annual production for the
first four laabing jear®.

ferrill Cl9'51) aleo found a

eorrelation of 0.69 toelweea ifeanliag and yearling wsight

m

Qt Eaiabouillet: ©wes md that the correletiorx of mature

weight with. weaEling weight was 0.4© and of mature weight
with yearling weight was 0.68.

ferrill also reported the

correlations between i^earling wtight sM VEMING weight
©iid, between jearling greas© fleee© weight and iteming
weigh.t for GolumMa shetp to be 0.§0 aod 0.58 respectiirely.
Ko direct relationahip caft b© eoapated between weaning
weight and the aieoimt of wol aM lamb produeefi sinee lambs
are not ordlnarilj shorn at wesp.lag tise.

Spencer et jJ..

(1928) reported that, with rang© Saffibouillet ewes those
heavier as yeerlings hsi heavier grease fleeces than those
li^iter as yearlifig®, although, the prop0rtiont of the body
weight to weight of wool deoressed as body weights btcesie
heavier,

fh© differences between fleece weights of the

light aiid hemj ewes studied by Terrill and Stoehr (1942)
were 0.2, 0.4 and 0.7 pounds, respeetively, for th© Hambouillet, Corriedele aM Goluiabia ewes.

The average body

laieight difl'ereaces between these heavy and light groups
for each breed were 22, E7 arid SOpjuhds, respeetiirely.
.Pohle and Sailer (1943) found the regressions of yearling
grease fleee© weight on yearling body weight for Rambouillet,
Targhee ai'id Columbia ewee to bt 0.09, 0*07 and 0.08 pounds,
respectively.
From tiie fiEdlngg of these workers l®pro*^eiaent in
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weaning weigiit evidently increases net Income from two
standpoints.

First aM of prlraarf importance is the number

and weight of Imba soM each year, einee lambs are sold
by tiie pound.

This value Is taken as 11.6 cents from the

long-time price averages.

Secondly, tiie heavier lambs at

weaaifig time develop into si&ture ewes which in tiiae pro~
duce heavier larabs and more pounds of wool.

The additional

velue for this increase in fleece weight is (.69)(.08)(32.8)
1.81, the .69 being the relationship bet%reen yearling and
weanling weight, the .OS being the regression of fleece
weight on body x^eight, while* the 32.8 is the long-time
price for fleeo© per pound,

fhe final eoonoalc value

assmed for meaning '«©ight la 11.6

£.

1».81 » 13,41 cent®.

Body type and condition

Very little information is gvallable from whleh to
estimate the relative eeonomic values of body type and
condition.

Even less is available if the two traits y@re

to be eonsidersd separately.

Information published by the

U. S. Departaent of Agrioulture, Production and Marketing
Mffilnlstration (Livestock Market

Statistics and

iielated Data) shows that the average value of the llv© lamb
increased by about 9 per cent with an laprovement of one

as

slaughter* grads.

®ils flgup© of 9 per cent was not linear;

a larger prle# rsBg© ooeurrti hstrnm the pi-^loes of the
lower grebes than in the better grades.

These values were

for slaughter laiafe# earning fros feet lots.

Little or no

Inforsatioa seems to lb© aifailetole for feeder lasabe coBiing
directly off the western rsngee, but it eeems reESona'bie
that the ¥alue of 9 per cent woolci toe about equally valid
for renge lanibs.

Since the average weigfct of lasibs lu

tills study Mas approxiaatelj 60 pounds and the loxig time
price per poimd of lasb 'iiss 11.6 cents, the average value
of a laaife would be t6.93.

Multiplying |6.9S by 9 per oeiit

gives 6S aents per lamb for an Improfeiieiit of one grade.
Assuming that all la®bs ean "be clajslfierl lato five slau^iter
grades corresponding to eaeh of the SAORIN^ classes from
1 to DF then 62 ia the econoraic Yslue for Impi-ovemyn-t of
afie unit in type and coMitS.oTi.

If it is further aesusiecl

that typ© aRjJ eonditioo warrant tqual weigiit, the relative
eoonoiaic valu© tor one sooring wfiit in eac.li trait tecomes
31 oeots.

3.

Staple.. lengtli

Staple length Inflmeaceg the value of a fleeoe in tiro
ways.

First, tiie leagth of the fibers helps clet'srsine total

m

weight of 'tilt

tfcie ottei* faetors bting the size

of the sr«a on wMoh the fle@m I® gpowa, mA the density
and aiaiieter of the fibers.

Se^eat., wool possessing enough

length t© b® grtjtet aa ©oahlng «®©1 dtaands a preai'iim over
wool gradiag a® ©lothing w©ol.»

However, there it no differ-

@not' in the value, of W0ol |a,st l@ng snomgh to qualify for
coiihing and wool which ii mueh longer,

fhus an increase

in staple Imgth leads to an inoreas® in prioe per pound
only if it ehanges the fle-tee fro® one ffianufaoturing

grad®

to afiother.
fht wool from 'the yearling' eves in this study averaged
appi^3{:iffiately 12 eentis-eters or 4,f ia©h®s has®! o^n 36§
day® growth,

fhis length aetually ®xee©ds the ainimuiB

length tkmmB&ry 'to qualify &« ooabing wool,

for this

reason the eeonomio valu®' per unit of ine'reaae in staple
l«ng-Gi Mill b© fe&sed only on th® inert-a®# in flteee weight

p@r unit increai® in length.
Pohl© and Keller (1943) found th® r@gr©s«ions of un
secured fleee® wei^t to be 0.74, 0.^ and 0.40 pounds per

oentiaeter of staple l@ngth anioftg Haahouillet, farghee and
Columbia yearling ©wee,, reepeetively.

fh# regression

ooeffieient of 0.40 pounds per ©eatineter, when multi
plied hy the valu© of a pound of wool Csg.s), gives 13.12
as the i»©o»e derived froa Improving weanling staple length

m

om eeatliitter.

lo©l ffiuet reoelve major «pkasli in th©

bretsilng progrm tor tte Sesert reglea where these ^e«p
sr@ produmA beea^i# jlr&iiglit conflltlons art ®o prevalent
that the la®b crop if frtquently pooT and the wool crop
ffiust b© relied upon t© produce laost of the inoomt.

For

these rtasons 13.12 was «i«#d for the emmmlQ value of
one aentlmeter ©f lapTOVeaant in staple length.

4.

Per Qsnt Qf aeaull^tion

M«dullattt fibers are ©bjtetionabl© because of their
.adverse @ff®et on th@ gpinaing aM iyaing properties of
the wool, its tfniiil© strength and, utility values.
Wool i.Bprove»®nt hat re^tivei primss^ emphasis la th®
bretding progr^ b®e«tts© of its importane® in the ©eonomy
of the lavajo Indiaiig.

Althoa^ eonsiderabl® progress in

elifflinating k&mp md other atiisillattd fibers has bem aade,
eonsiderabl® stleetion pressure still ntffie to be ©.xerted
against these types of fiber#.

I®ap has b®en redueed to

less than 0.1 per eeiit bat other aetellatet fibers still
preseat a problem.
Baese fibers are most mi«eroii.0 in the birth coat, but
a high pereentage of th®® art
of wool growth.

during the early oonths

Sry (1933-1934) gtudi#^ the hairy fibers

S3.

of the .Htffifi'ey Bhe&p in It« Ze-&lmd*

He fownfi that tli«

U B I Q h&lm, together with mmy fibers of assooia^tei type©

also ftferret to a® blrtfeeoat kmp, were mmrly all ihed
Surlttg th§ first t«o ©r tferee ©©atiis, Mt are replaeet to
soffi0 extent toy ®«.eoatary ktffip fibers aria Tery ©oaree hairy
fiber® ©f ptrslsteat gmvth.

It eoaelnitd that aost of

the Chang# in halrlaesi hsi oeeawefi hy the tla® the iMhi
hafi m&Qhe^ four soatfis @f ag#.
ISrariAstaff eat lliinii (1944) reported that th© aTerag©
amount of keop la the flttets ®f SavrnJ® laiihs deoreasei
from 15 p@F ©eat at 28 i.ays of age to 4.S per cueat at 84

dayi.

It thtn malJitaiftM a fai3Ply eo.asisteat ItTel until

the laahs reaehti y«eFll»g age.

Pohle «t aj,. tl945) oh-

g©rred that the pemmt&g& ©f a®dullatM fiher® in hairy-

fleee®i Ismbs of th® aajtoguillet, Targhee, Corrledala and
GoliMhia

deereaiei rapidly bttwten two ani fir®

aiontae of ag©. teaodstaff

m& l©lf Cli4?) aeasured wool

sanjplte for metullatet fibtrs froa iisvaj©

iairajo ©rose-

br@d ih««p at ES-tgqf iattrf&ls fro« birth to one year of
age.

Froa £8 to 564 iays- th®r© was a r«t«otlott of S.9 per

o®ot of kemp sjid 20.? per ceot of other •me&ull&t&dL fiber©

Ift th© fleee#® of isvaj'o lambg,

fhe tecreuie In both

types of fibers was slightlj greater In the e.r©®«bret
laabs.

I» both groups tii® aajtjr pmrt of the change

m

occurrea between th© agts of 28 iuad 84 fiays,.
Mo ©©rrtlatiows between weaaliBg sad yearliag flee©#
obaraoteps art avallabi® on tbt shmp eoaetraed in this
stu&jt but til© above i»«®iilts IMieatt that th© degree of
meattllati©n foiuia la th® fleeees of th® laabs at approxlffiately 120 tays of sg® will persist threaghomt amtarity.
the sigslfieaaee of h&lrlmmB in the flt@®es of Stw
Zealand Mmmf aheep has b®ea stutied by fOMtiieai and McMahon
(1944), AS qaatft by Ras (1980)*

fhee© workers foaM fro®

.m.®iiwfa6turliig trials that the prtigne® of 6 per cent of
00arse hairy fibers did sot apfreeiablf affect the proo®0siag proptrties of

wml ot 4B*b •» BO'*s grafie.

The

general «oiiol«siata of 'fewniaeiii and MoMahan was that 18 to
2S per cmt of halr^ flbere and 29 to 39 per cent of Mr
la the wool would lower its "ralue a grade,

fhe elassifi-

eatlosQ of hairiness atmdlfl io the lo«h#|r doee aot eorrtspond ezmtly to th® elassifiemtion for mtdiillated fibers

in this liwestig&tloh, siiiet not all hairy fibers ar®
iiedullstea.. flQweirer,

impabllthea results at this labo*

ratory iaaieate thst about half tlie htirsf fibers ar©
ffie4ttllat@a.. fhii oohelttsioii is bsiet on slse of fibers
frO'Bi erosi»sectioa aeasareaeat®.
Meoraiag to statistles pres©atei la Cl» S, D. A.
fech. Bui. Io. 1041 Cl961|^, eatitled "WriesM of Apparel
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Wool" over tiig period froa 1924 to 19§0, tiie lowering of
ooiablag wool fmm 3/8 tolool to 1/4 bloody or from 1/4
Mood to l0¥ 1/4 blooa reftults lii a reduction of approxi-*
ffiately 4 oents per pottad, in the prloe of great© wool.
AssuaiBg that at Itast bmlf tlie iiftiri' fibers are ©©dtillatefi,
theii grease wool witii 10 per eeat meamllated fibers would
be redueed io value bj 4 ©eats per po^aad.

fhis would result

in a r©tuctlon of approxlaately 1/2 e©nt per pomM for

eaob 1 per oeat of laortaie ia ffiedullstioii.

Sine® tb©

average flteee weigbt is approxiaattly ? pouMs,, the rela
tive ©ooaomlc value for tteaallstioa
3.5 eeats for

5.

vml& be to

deiuot

1 per oest of sedullatloa.

giber aiaaieter

©yring the years ii4Sj^ 1949 md 1S§0 all fleeces from
yearling ©¥«,g wer® sort@t and grtfiet iMividually by experieaeed wool sorters frois the lool Clvlsion, Produotion

and Marfeetifig MslHistrmtlori,. P. S. Depmtmmt of Agricul
ture.

In all thrm years tfeey fouM the avtragt grad© to

be low 1/4 blood (48'® - 4&*b),

Wool smples taken from

these aaift® fleaees J,ust prior to sb^aring averaged 1/4
blood a® deterialfied by aetual fitetr diaffieter i!#a®ured in
microns.

lowever, tli© average, gradt at wearing tiae for
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lambs in these three years wag 3/S hlQOd (58*8 * 86's).
ftiere is some mM&me that fitoer dissatter ©f the yearling
fl8©e® la so»@¥iiat cosrstr than the w&mllng fleece, altliougii
this depends upon environaeatal elreuastanets to a. certain
extents

Saelt year eoosidersble selection at weaning tiiae

is praeticeS egaiast these fine fleeces m determined by
actual fiber dlmetm aeagureoentg from small tooI samples
t«ik.ea prior to etAlliag,
Sine© the wearillng lamb fleeees ha?® averaged finer
tiian tlie desired 46»s « §0*s grade» selection siiouia be
toward coarser fleeoes*

the following figures illustrate

tile relation toetwe«n the wool graias slid th© fiber measured
in aiicroni.
SSli
60«s

24.1 - g§.5

&8-»s

g&,e * 27.0

i8*s

27.1 - 29 ..0

50* s

3.1

31,8

In til© sme wol-sorting data mentloiieil above, those
fleeoes grating 1/4 blood average<l abowt 1/8 |5ownd heavier
then the fleeces grading 3/8 blosfi.

fhws, on the bails of

wool selling for 32 cents per

these 1/4 bloocl fleeces

are worth approximately 4 eentg more than the fleeces grey
ing 3/8 blood.

Since the difference between one grade and

s§

saother is approxiaately 2 misrons, aai If 4 mnts per
fleeoe is the peaaltj between graits, the Isiab should he
penalized by 2 emits for each laierofi its m&l it finer
than the desired 60*s grade.

In additloa t© this weight,

some additional weight' should 'be gives the laabe with the
coarse flteees sime their weol is aore valuable than the
fine wool for use In the hand weaving operation® by the
K'avajo Iiiaians.

lowTer, it wai ttot pestible to obtain

data en this peint.
Sine© the dii'fet&am toetweea am grade and another
ia approximately 2 mioroiie, and if 4 oeote per pound of
•wool is the penalty between gradts, and assuming that
the correlation between fiber diameter of i-ieanling and
yearling fleeces is 60,jl, then th© lamb should be penalized
by 1 cent or 2 eentg for eaeh 1/S mleron ita wool is finer
than the desired 60's in grade.

B*

®ie Seleetiofi Index

file selection index fas oonstruoted using the pheaotypic and genetic varimoeB and covarianoeg and the ralatiTe eoommlQ values gifen in fables 20, 21 and 22.

13ie

phenotypic variances and eovarianoes used were those com
puted fro© Eiie traits of the lambs, while th@ genetic
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fable 20.

Sett©tie ¥ai»iao©e.g aai ©otarlano©-®

\mming

leaning
weight

weight

fjpe

5.3790

•*«04t3E

lyp#

Sonai^ 3t,apl@ Per cent
Fiber
tioii leagtli ledulXatioE Diaaieter
-.0295

. 7132

2.5150

.0064

.0376

.. 0149

.016? -.0386

. 0753

.0880

.0170

-.04©9

.0390

5.5411

.8771

.0053 -.020§

GoMitioa
staple
Itugth
Ptr e©at
roeanllatioii
Fiber
diameter

.. 6970

tmlQ 21.

flm'mtfplQ fftrianetis ani coTsriances

Wtaalng
weiglit

fyp®

Coiidition

tf©8yftitt£
weight
51.5681 •1.2® 09 *1.7563
ffp&

Ooaditioii
Staple

Imgth

p®r cent
Mtdullation
Fiber
Diameter

,1828

itaple
length Kedwllation Difaaeter
.088©

•5.2163

2.65B9

.mm .0002

.1808

-.0960

.220i

.0201

. 2582

-.1970

.6673

.4007

.E656

28.5809

4.9578
4.3003

m

Tabl© 22,

Selstive economic

ehanges in trait

fftliie

On© pound in weaning weight

15.41

One unit in boay type seore

51.00

One unit in contltion soore

31.00

One centimeter increass in staple length

13.12

One p©r cent decrease la seAullation

•3.50

one fflicron Increase in fiber aiaseter

2.00

Gov&rlmem lased v&m aa average of tiie two eovarisuc®
tens obtalnei. from trait x In th® daM aM trait y In tlae
offisprlag aft4 trait y ia tbt
spring#

«i.d trmlt x In the off

For exafflpl®, tfa® figare •.0432 appearing in the

first roi# ani seooM eolttMn of f^bie 80 is m ©ferag® of
ijiie t» covariano# ttrss; *-«i»nlng wel^t In the i.m aM
type in tbe iaiaij aM type in the &m mi& weaning weight
In the laato.

Th® air-ersgt was useii sine® the degrees of

freedoia w@re the sssie in 'both lastanets.
fiit equations wMcli «tr« solfei. to ©htain th® eo*
©fflelents of the index hav« for th® right hana sid® the
iuffi of 0aeh g®a®tle eoi^ari.ano# mmltlpliea hy th# oorresp o n d i n g r e l s t l T ® •emmmlQ ¥ a l u e .

f o r «:i:aiiple, t h e VBXm
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?6.07i2 on the riglit haafi gia® of the

equstion in

fable ^3 iesigttated toy tiie liesliag "fotal** was fo-nna as
folldwij
l5.41t&.S?9G)

m.,00C-.04Sg) - 31.00C-.02?9) +

13«12(-.0295) - 3.50C,7]132) ^ 2.00(2.31TO) • 'S'g.OTSS
the mmomlQ values tor toody tjp®, confiltioa and per

eeat ot aed'alXat^a fibers »®re giferi -litgati^f# ?alu@i since
both type aat oo'iititism scop®® teerease in velm as merit
inoreasta, ai^ it is tesii?@a to
fibers,

against »©dullatea

febl® 23 ibows the squstiooa to b@ solved to

obtain the eoeffitients of tli® iadex.

fM iM@x result

ing from soIflug ttese etwations wa®?
I .» l.OOW • ?,?if * 0aO'C - .84S - l.llM • 4.f6F
¥h0r« I « weamifig welglit ia poaadg
f. « tooiy type seor©
i • ©oaaitiott 10©r© C4egt©e of fatnesil
S * stsplfi lengtfei io eefltiaeters
M « ffl'@Auli.&t«i fibtri @xpre®»@a ia per eeat
F « fiber iiaaeter in micrens
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DISGUSSIOS Aim iPFLICAflOl

In disciisfliiig tk© ©stlmetes of the environmental fac
tors influenelog the weanling laiib traits, aad the phenotyple and geiietie paraseters with whleti thie study has
beeri concerned, It stoto«ld fee peaemfeered. that they are not
'biological corietaiiti applioabl© to all flocBis,

SO'iae arbi

trary decisions aiay "be necessarf In deoldlng to what extettt the results caji toe applied to flocks otlier than the
one under liwestlgatlon.

Sven, where It Ig not certain

that tile results can be applied d.lreotlf, they may provide
evidence of what can be expeeted in other flocks.

The

usefulness of these results are limited because no other
flocE of sheep lias exactly the saffie genetic b^okground.
Also, mafiageaent practices haire hem different from those
in any otfeer flock in the ifmeaiate area,

fh© management

practices have been similar to those' of the Western Sheap
Breeding Laboratory, Dubois, ISalio, but the environniental
eoaaitlons under which these sheep b,.av© been kept are muoh
more stvere.
A.

Envlroofflental Faetere Affecstlng
¥©anliag Lsmb Traits

fhe est3.mates of the efivlronmental factors given in

n

fable 9 show that age of dam Is an lniportaKt source of
varlntlon In all traits except staple length.

Lamba ©othereS

by B-ytar old asms aiici dams 8 jsaps- of age aM oMer are
giialler than laabs mothered hy ewes of intermeaiste ages.
Iwee older tlian ? years haire passed the prime of life
and m doubt So not produce ss mmh mill: as jounger ewes,,
while 2-year old dams ha¥e not yet reached their peak of
production.

Bonsina (1939), worfelag tilth Merino ghetp,

fouM the quantity of Jillk proftucecl luereased by 26 per
cent fro® tlie first to the tliird laetation.

In New Zealand

Rcmaey Marsli elieep Barnicoet Cli4S) fottOd that e-year old
ewes produced about 15 per oent aore mllfc tlisu did ewes
two years of age.

. ';g^

Differences between typ© of birtfc and >eariii^'wert
alio ifflportant louroet of irarlatloo in all traits except
etapla length.

Single lambe wtre liesirler arid IsaO. better

type sM 001141 tion scores than twins or tvilns raised as
singles,

fwlns are liandicapped beoause tiiey must share

mt only prenatal ttterlne

space and natrieot® but also

tlie milk supply of the motiior after birth,

Barnicoat

et al. {194S) has sbown, at least with Roiaaey sheep, that
eM@s having twin# produG© about a third mcsre silk than do
ewes having iiiigle laabs.

However, this ificreased pro

duction with twin lambs evidently is msintalned only if
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both twins life, tsecauee twins

B.S

elngles do not

surpass single laia-QS In gronth rate.
Differeaees due to sax were lapertent In weaning
weight, staple length aM eoiiditloo, tout did not affect
t,ype scores.

Ram laabs wer© heavier* than eve lambs but

hs„d slightly poorer condition scores than ewe lambs.

The

eae lajabs hsd a.pproxiffistely 0.5 '©111. longer staple than rais
laiabs.

Similar sex differeiiGes were noted by Hazel and

Terrill {1345} t^ltli Haiabouillet l&'sba.
i'he procedure uaefi to .eliminate differences In staple
length due to differenees in ages of the lambs within a year
^<as to clip a small area close to the sklD on all lambs when
the lambs reached an average age of one aiorith.
lambs were clipped on the same tay.

That is, all

At weaning time, a small

saffipl® of wol x-ias talien from this area.

This sample repre*

seated 84 dafs growth of staple on esoh larab.
This procedure ef clipping the lambs at an early age
may riot result In true staple length fie terminations,

the

correlatioh bettieen the actual age of the laub ©nd the length
of staple protuoed duriiig the 84 days growth wes found to
be .14.

A correlation of this size is sufficiently large

to be Btatistioally significant aM indicates more rapid
growth in staple Isiagth among the older laiabs.

If this ia

true, the olciest laaibs are not gi?en credit for growing as

•?3

much staplt as

actually io.

:ffeii though a sl@alfi-

0a.nt eorr§iatloii wat obtained, the pmQe-dure ©f olipping
the laabs seema Justified inagiauoh as it elioinatee ell differeaces In staple leiigth due to th# birth eoat of the lambs
ead eliminates ej*rori iu adjusting, the staple to a constant age.
Hazel and fewill Cl94§} foaafi the regression of
staple leagth on age at •wemilag V&M only 0.012 em. per clay

arid reported that staple length oust inerease at an average
ra.te of aoottt O.OE o®. per day froia Mrth to weaning 1«
order to attain the observed average leagth of 2.66 oa.
at 1£4 aays of age.

these wor&ers cO'ii0lu<le that the ob--

served regressioa Is iBfluencefi te3r any effect which time
of birth sight have upoa 8ub8©qa,ent growth in staple length
as well as

dlx'ferenc@s ill ag© at weaning,

fhey point

out that th# aisor@pMie|r nay h© explslaed toy a more rapid
increase -in staple leagth aiaoag late-born l.aiaha than aiaong
those bora earli^.

fhus it ia these workers' belief thi?t

a elr%le regressioii figure with which to make adjustments
for age on all ismbg eoiili mt he used acs«rat@ly.
fh@ extent to which the enwlmamental faetors Influence
the average fiber diameter and the per eerit of mMullsted
fibers were aot ©oBipttted.

It wm$ believed that most of

the variation in these tyi'o traits eould b@ sccountea for
by genetic causes.

?4

Bs.e (1350) haa reviewed 1b detail th© work of Dry
(1953, 1934, 1940), Qoot (1941), Mfea&ll (1935) and Dry
aM Boss (1944) conoemirig lialrlaess la the fleece as
laeasured by per cent of aedmllste^ fibers- in this etucly.
Thes-c workers ooaolud© tliat the develapisettt of the wool
fiber in the follicle is d@t-epailaed by prenatal forces
wMoh caia-se the fibers to feeoome fine and noR-medullateel
or coarse mO. h-alr-ltke*

Fine flfe@rs are the result of

wiiat Dry rtfere to as a prenatal clieefcj, i.£», the flbsr
eiTowtii is ciieeked during esbryologio&l d-eveloproerit, the
stronger tlie stook the flctr 'thie resulting fibor^

Hie

above worli-ers poatulate that the earlier lii ttie eiabi^eoi©
developiaeBt s fiber beglas to grQw^ the coarser it beeoffies.
Tli-e stronger the preiiEitsl uhesk the more tb-e fibers lose
their medulla MD develop irito fin© wool fibers^

Dry (1940)

pre-seiits evidence tfcat tMs preo&tal QhmK Is eontrolled
fe$oetically»

and' Qoot (1941) s-:iio¥s liow tMs ch-eck ha-s pleyed

all importeait role in the AM&LOPMMT of the fleeces from
tiie loftg b-airy ©uteroo&t ar^d fine uGdereoat typical of
tile old-type i&vsjo siaeep to the unlforiii fleeee of the
improved breed®v

Goot postulates that the evolutionary

chgiigt has been, froci this iioa-uisiforffi hairy fleeo® to the
uniform fleeo© typlca3. -of breeds, such as th© Merino, where
the prenatal check is very atrong.
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Maay other lefss tangible or measurable factor's suob
a® parasitise, dams with gpoiled uddere aod errors in various
memnvemntn aafioatoteclly affect some of the traits.

How

ever, if most of the unexplained varlatioii siiould fce due
largely to the average effect of genes, tliea geiaetle
progres® froia ielection ean be expected to 'b® fairly rapid.
If a lerg# part is to® to enviroaaental factors yet ub ftudieil a«fi control measures oaimot toe found, progress
from selection would Ise slow.
In flooB:s where detailed Tmovd.B ar© not !cept, no
tffiolent Betiioa of msliig these correction faotors is
reaclllf apparent.

Philllpg and |}'a¥;'OQ (1840) have pro*.

posed three laethosSs wherebj differences tlu® to sex, type
of birth m& age of tl'ie lamb coiald be at Icsast partly
overeoffie in etleotlng breeding snlffi&lsj

(1)

Separate

tilt laiafes into groups acooraiRg to sex, type of birth
and tiffi© of blrtii, aiit then eeleet tii® ssiie pTOportioa
fro© eaoli groupi {2) »ak@ seleetioos st a conetant age
aM use adjustiaents for type of Mrth.; and (S) postpone
seleetioft wo til & tiise when tlie effests of type of birtli
m& age liave disapSJesret,
ftiotate

Individual cireufflstftnees will

whicli of the ffl.8th©d0 or aombiiiatiorig of aietbods

\»111 best meet the aeeds of tht breeders.

Large raage

operators wiio fiorraally rmft several baasis of ei#eg &M laabs

n
might practio© tiie first ir.ethoa by 3Pumiirig earlj and late

lambg, single aM tiiin lambo and larabs from mature anS tvioyeeP oM ©%/es in different bands, and saklng 'selections
before the toancls ere ffiixed.

B.

fieritabllity fletlsates

Herltabillty oan be regardea ss a description of the
relative liriportaace of tbe addltlf© gan© effeets an<S all
lieretlts.i»y fgotore plus eriVlrosffiental forces whlc 'i
dlfferenees in iridiildu&ls.
varltnoe Is liot fenown.

ceus®

The" importarice of eplstatic

If certain gen© oaaMnations pro

duce epletatlo effests, tlisse ceatolEatloiis

by chance,

segregate Intaot with a otrtaln ssall proportion of gaiaetes
an^ thus contribute to the lliienesg between parent and off
spring.

However, this similarity between parent sM- off

spring will come «,bout msinlj from the Interaction depeMliig on a small nuiabsr of gsiiss.

VhGre mmj are requlre«^

for eplstatic results, the probability of these gene comblaatlons being traiisrsltteia iiitaat le gffiall»
Estliaatiftg herltatolllty hj doubling the regression of
off spring oo clam gives an eatiaete of tbe additive genetic
Variance plus s. part of my eplstatic vsrlaiioe that Is
present.

Siace there was nc attempt to trtat offspring
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Slid dam alike, it is doubtful that-an^ eiwiMnaient®! cor
relations exist between ewe and her lambs tJhicli might also
Gootrlbute to tiie r#gp@asiori used in .estimating herltatoility.
A comparisoa ot the obiep'^'ed heritabllity estimates
of this study aiid tnos© of otlier workers siiows a fairly
close agreeiaeiit in all traits except staple length £ind
possibly weaning weight.

Ttie sfoall estimate for staple

len^^tii is no doubt due to errors ia aieasuriag the staple
s,s discussed earlier.

Mor© aceurats aieasureaients might b©

mB.de if s, committee of three measured the staple and then
these laeesurements were averaged, or if more than one
sample were taiiea from the lamb at Meaning time.
Hot only do other estisiates of the herltability of
staple leagth iadioate thet this heritability should toe
of the order of 0.40 but actij.al selection experiments such
&s those of ieale (1943| 1946) show that rapii progress
can bo made by selecting for long staple.
The eBtlmate of 0.20 for the heritabilltj of weaning
fceii^'ht is a. little lower than raogt workers heJte reported.
Pre'^lous Mors, with these sarie aheap (Sidwell, 1948) iMioates the repeatability of weaaing tfeight to be of the
order of 0.£2.

fhe estimate of heritability as calculated

by ail IntPct-sire regression of offspring ©n dam InQludea
the effects of genes influeaolng the weaning weight of the
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Igytabs direotiy.

II nay also ©optain mf materitial effects

wiiieli are heritabl©.

Taie figure for hepltaMllty differs

fro® that of repeatability vhlQh wm oalcttlatei by an intraewe eorrelstion 'betrnmu Imbsg la tbat fels

i^epeatability

contains otfe-fourth of the geae® whieto influeace the weight
of the lamb tireetly plwg all ©f suy a«tej*rial efftots,
either hereditary or ^BWlmmmtsiX'
Boiy type eaa eoMitloii have to-eea reported hy moet
workers as traits »®t highly heritable,

this has also

toeeiEi th® eae® ia ahetp at ©Idtr ages &B4 ia other types of
liYestook.

To the exteRt that thes© smhjeeti'P'© ®Gorts are

liot aeaurste, the errors coatrlbut® to the eiafiroaiB.,ental
Variance, with a resiiltiag lower estimste of heritability.
iaz#l aM ftrrill (1946) point oat that both type md
cocnaition o.an ,h© iiifiijieii##d goasidsrshly fey nutrition aM
other euviroafflental faetorg.

Body type in p&rtieular is

a trait eO' eoaplex that ao system of lia©ftr aeaswrement
has yet beta de¥i®et to repla©© the aaiiial hashandiaaji®*
sutojtctive Method of ©oaparing shiiails with a fflental ia«al
and then scoring them accordingly.

Stoaaker aiii Lush (1942)

hav© pointed out la eoaaeetioa with th® h«ritability of
oo.Bforffiatio», la swiise, that Meaus© gymmetry

style play

afi important role'ih the efalMatlon of type, the highest
scoring mlmal aeg very ¥®11 ht ah iattriitiiate in many

m

irleible el3.araot®ri0tl©s,»
Fiber dlamet©,? iua isgree of ffledallstlou

or liidriiitss

appear to b® hi^ily kerltablt in the she#p ©onoeraed In
tills stui|f»

i© dlreot ©oaparigons are airallatele tout 'th©

, estimate® reported Mm are siiallsr lo magaitua.® to thos#
reported by la# (19&0.) far mvmt aM hairiaes®,

Also^ the

lricl«lt.iie« of s@a«li®t®d fiber® hm been rsaueei ©onsiderablf IB til® p-triod tfe# fl#©.k has b@ea QM®r seleetioa.

This

wotiM verify 'tlit fact that thl# fit®©® eharaeterlstlc is
HIGHLY heritable.

0.

ieatti© Corrtlatioas

Qt all the p&rm^tere

in this iavtetigation,

th# e@tifflat.#@ Qf the gesetl© mwml&tlom are the least
iatlsfaetorjr.

this 1® evidtat frarn the fact that three

©f th® eorrelatlQiis ar® larger then mity; naiaely those
betweejQ typ® arid eonditioa, bttwteh eooditi©w ant staple
leagth and bet*ie®-ii weaniag weight aufi fiber diameter,

io

stafldari errors were co'wpmt^t for these oorrtlations but
the ©rrors are without doubt "fery large, becaute a gerietlo
correlation ia eomf-utefl at a functioa of the four ©ovsriaoats betw©«ii the ne&suresthti of th@ tm tr&its on the
parent and th© offepring srA each of these eo^ariances

BO

hm Its owfi sawpling ewor.

fh® stsodard %rrow that could

be attaeiied to tli® eorrtlati-en wewM be .& function of thes®
four sampllog mrom*

Hae (1950) bag show that with the

Roamej shsep la his analysis atooiit 2000 parentMjffspring
pairs W0U14 to© required to reduse the staMaM error, of a
genetic eorrelatioa to tfee order of 0.0& to 0*10.
Ea@ {19&E) points ottt thai it wai »ot until th© worfe
of fiazel (1943) aM ^ith (1936) that It was elearly realised

thatj for prediation bated on heritability alojae to be
reasonably aceurate, it is necessary that seleetion bt fo^r
thii ont trait only or that th® trait to© «ncorrtlat©d
genetically with any of th® others affecting produetlvity
of the animal.

laael (1943) pointed out that phenotypie

correlation aouM exist between two traits for two reaionsj
first, soffi© of the genes affeeting one trait eouia also
affect the other trait aai ©eeoM, ©aviTOiiiitetal iafluences
affeeting one trait say also affeet the others,

l&zel

pointed out that unless thii phenotypie relationship is
di¥ia@d into & genetie correlation whleh is a result of
the saae geaes sffsetlhg Mor© than oae trait and a pheno
typie oorrtlation due to en-^ironmental forees, it is iiapoBsible to pretict results fro® ttleetion.
If the gtrietie oorrelatioa between two traits is
positive, ieleotion helps both tral,ta at the gas© tiioe.'

Bl
k uegstife correlation lueaBs that ieleotlon f o r on® trait
will result In a aegatlvt selection presaar® against the
othtr trait. , Ba© <195E) points out that, wh©.re two traits
are not inaeptedeEt, ielectlng for oharaoter (%) alone
results in GIIMGLNG oharaoter Cf) fef the following relations
Stnetio change ia Cy) et«al® genetlo oorrtlatlon
hetweta ix) ana Cj) ffliiltlplled

bf the ratio of th©

genetic stsndarfi dwiation of Cf) to that of {%)
multiplied by the genetic change in C^lthe genetle oorrelationt given in fahle li wotaid
indicate th© following rslatlonihips in the sheep in thl®
study.

Seltction for increased weening wight wouM result

in laffitot ©f better typ® and caniitlon., ana with shorter
staple, coarser and acre aetellatet fibers.

Selecting for

iaereaeed staple length would result in ®lightl|' less w®an»
ing ¥#i,^it, tostttr
less meSullation

body type, poorer condition, slightly
Inore&sed fiher fiiameter.

Selection

agalngt metullation will r@«mlt In smaller laotos st wean
ing, la®hs with better tfp® and condition ®eor©s, longer
staple and finer fibers.
fht progress to he

from using th© in&m can

be ghown isore resiily by ooaptttlng the expeeted genetic
Chang® in @ash trait than from m exsiiination of the index
itielf.

Morley (1960) has shown the expected genetic change
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in any trait coiislterea An th# ind®*

s®g fee eomputea, as

follow#J

Oi . I
vbere % « geiietie chaiige la may trait eooslSered.

f«

th% &Xtf&mme fin uJSlts of ©nt stsoidard.
deTiatioB) bttweea the
-@f the selected
p&rt of the populattoa mA the uaselectei
populatieM, P is the fraction saved.

toj » ^ t h 0 eoeffieleiat o f t h e Q h a m & t e r i n th.® i n d e x .

%J *

coWBrlm0e&.

« gtsadsi^ dewiation of tii@ iM®x.
fh@ txp#oted genetie eliaages for eseki trait are gi-s^eii
in fabl© 24.

fMe values stoowa w©re ©ouputed without the

Tatol® E4.

frait

gEpt©t®d geoetie elisiige in
lutifidMal trait®

@«ii©tl0 Change

faaalng wel^t

1.32

Body t^p0

-.04

Condition

.00

Staple ItEg'th

*.01

Pea? eeiat »©i»llation

.00

Fite©r diaaet©!?

.82
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term,

P
omitted*

SlEce thii term is a oonstaat In each ease it was
The genetic changes shown In table E4 indicate

that weaning weight, body tjpe

fitoe? Almeter will be

iiaprove<l, ooaa-itioa aiiA per cent ©f issaullatei fibers will
not be eiiaaged, while staple length will get slightly
0hopt6r»
Effective selection eaii aliaRge tm pfaeKotypic and
ganetle parameters, taus an index wliioh at first is effective,
may not continue to c-e so after several generations.

Traits,

sueh as fiber ciiameter, which reoeive eonsiderable emphesie
in an iEdex should ejiproaofe @ii optiiauffl in a few generations.
When tliis^ ooours the trait siiouM be dropped fro® the index.
If the geaetio giiin for a particular trait is large, some
paraaeters iavolviBg tliat trait may eiiarig# enough to i^arrant recsleulatirig the index after a relatively few gen
erations.
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SOMFA®

The priaary. pui^ose of this etiadf vm to oonstruot

m iftdsx for eelectirig weanllag l»ibs.

Inciaentsl to this

objective wss tht cale«l&tloii ©f lierlteMllties of all
traits coBsldered I b the %Mm BM6. the pheftotypio MQ. gen©tie oorrelatleiis afflong tiieie trsltg.

fhe study also yielded

Inforaatloa on the deslratoilltf of twla laiibs af}4 the rela
tive eooooalo valaes of tli© federal traiti considered la
the index.
Cats were efail&Me oo lO^B a»ri-0ffsprlag pairs of
llsvajo aM lavajo crossbred range slaetp saiEtalnea. at tli©
SoutJawfgtern Range arid aitep ireifAlng Laboratory, Fart
Wlagate, Sew Mexico.

Six traits were eoaaifierea on each

lamb when the Isatos wtr# approximately 120 Says of age.
Weaning weight, etaplt leiigth, laMttllation of the vjool
fibers and fiber ilMeter vem memnrBd in pounis, oentifseters, per eeot aafi faieroms, resptotlvely,. wMle body
type and eoiitltiaii (degree of fatness) were evaluated hf
scores, using s tesle raBgiag fros, 1 t© S with merit decreating a@ seore valM© iiiertaset.
tM toviromaeutsl fsetore for wMefct th© traits were
corrected vem agt ©f fiasii typ# of birth aM rearing, aex
Slid age of lasb*

Vemiing wtlgiit aiid ooMitlon were the

8§

two traits iBost laflutnced toj Ihest effects (faMe 10)
Willie stapi© lengtla

V&B laflimmed least.

SOTiTOBmeEtal

degree ef setollEtloo and fltoer diaiBiter

ffcctori

were m% comptttei.
Herltatollltles (fable 111' of ^-e^anlag tielgfct, medullatlon aat filler ilaaeter were fottaa lo be O.El, 0»64 and
0*§Q, respectiV0l|> BM are guffleieRtlj^ high to make mBBB
seleetlm ressoiiably ©ffeetlve.,

Htrltabillty values for

staple length, t«3dy type SIMX emdltloB were 0..G6, 0.04 and
0.11, reapectlfely, aiid art low bhou ^ that mms seltotlon
would be r©latl¥®ly Imifeetlve,.
fhe traltg aost Itlgbly correlates itlth one another
ptemtypi&&lly (fable 12) were wegnlag veigtit and typ?,
weaning welglit aiid ooMltloo, body type and coaditlop, and
mecittllatloii and fiber dlajseter.

However,, sll oorrelations,

ex0@pt these bttwieo staple length and type, staple, length
sad. ooniltlea, aad stalls lengtli aaS weaning.: weight were
large mough to be Mijhly sigjaiflcafit.
Tae geaetlc oorrelatlons (f&tole 13) betweea body type
aiid eoridltloK, staple length sma. eoMltloa, and weaning
weight siid fib©? aia®et@r wer© all larger thm unity, Indlcstlfig larg® smpling errors are assoeiated wiUi tliese
correlations-

Mcording to ttie geaetic correlstioiis,

aeleetlag iitafler ItJibs gi¥e« shorter staple,, ttlille

86
seleeting for longer etapXe or fep coar®ei» fle©e@@ results
iii a» lacresse in metellatei fibers.
Data preseoted in fable 14 gteow the fllffersnee

In

pounds of laato produotd fef e%?©s ha¥lBg twins sM ewe®
haYlng singles MM 2F pounfis for the ia-e-ajo ewes and 23
poiiads for file erosst»r®<is.

Oata presented %n fable 18 ®how

thet e significantly Mgher percentage of «iagle lejBbe
%h.m Qt twin l&mhe rtacii weaning age.

Also, a Mgher

death; rate was ©bierved ifi hotb single m&. twin erosetored
lambs tiasl"! in. levajo laatse.
leritablllty of twianing was found to toe 0.11 for the
mature crossbred ewes and 0.06 fer ti%& Safaj© eifes.
Relative eeoaoaic ¥alue® of the traits were celculatefi fro® long time prlee aTerages for wool anS lambs.
RelatlonsMpa between weeolliig sM meture traits were used
la the calculations whea tlie product gold was from mature
ariicsals.

fheee relative eoonoalc Tallies were:

Weaning

weigiit, pounds (13.41), body type, score (31.00), conaition,
soore (SlrOO), staple lefigth, cjm. (1.3.12),, meditllptlon, per
cent (3 .50), fifcer dianister, microns (2.00) for each unit
change in tiie trait.
®ie indax is
I * 1.00 weaaiag weight

type ^ 9.10

0Qiidltl©a • .84 staple length •• 1.11 medullatlon
* 4.96 fiber fiiaaeter.

m

tile rate of Xmprnfmumit frsii ssleetiag wtenllag laiibe m the feasig of tills index is slow, as evifi®ri0ed
toy the @3sp©ct®d gmetlQ galas per gsBeration, the progress
whlQii csii

@xpeate4 is more rapid tibaa would fee tli© case

If seleetiori were towarS ill-defiaed 0'i3jeeti¥es m& aarried
©ut in a liapiiaaard aaiiaer.
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